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THE HON. EDWARD

M.

li. COTTRELL, C.B,E., ],P.

Son of the late Captain \l`_ H. Cottrell, C.M.G.,

Take a /itlle wine for thy rtomfzchlv rake and thine oft
injirmitier. f- The Bible,

0.B,E.,

and educated at King's School, Canterbury,
Mr. Cottrell first became associated with H. GL G. Simonds, Ltd,,
in 1928, althnuzh the family connection dates back to 1897, when
his grandfather, Major VV. F. Cottrell, on retiring from the Army,
accepted the nianagership of H, & G. Simonds, Ltd., London
Branch.
As proprietor of the old-established business of M. Baglietto,
Wine, Spirit and Beer Merchants at Gibraltar, Mr. Cottrell acted
as sole agent ior H. & G, Simonds, Ltd., from 1928 to 1938, when
he sold his business to Messrs. Sacrone Sz Speed, Ltd., and was
appointed Managing Director to the latter Company for the
Mediterranean.
ln ro44, Mr. Cottrell became sole Managing Director of
the cornpany, whose interests are world-wide, and last year was
appointed to the additional office of chairniari. The association
of Saccone or Speed, Ltd,, with H. or G. sirnonds, Ltd., is well
known, and the early contacts have developed into a cordial and
close friendship between Mr. Cottrell and the Directors and
ehief officials of this coinpany, which is rnanitest upon his visits
to the Brewery, where he is wonderfully popular and ever
weleorne, by reason of his oharrning disposition.
Mr. Cottrell has taken a very active part in local affairs in
Gibraltar. He was a Director of the Chamber of Commerce for
many years, Chairman oi the City Council during the greater
part of the World War, and organised and carried out the
evacuation of 16,000 civilians from the Rock in 1940. He was
appointed a District Commissioner in 1940, and has twice been
appointed a member of the Executive Council of Gibraltar. In
addition to the foregoing, he was appointed Honorary Vice-Consul
at Algeciras, and did magnificent work there during the difficult
years of 1940-45. His public services in Gibraltar have been
recognised in high circles in this country.
In earlier years Mr. Cottrell was a tennis enthusiast, and
also rowed, and is President of the Calpe Rowing Club.

R,N.\'.R.,
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THE EDITORS CHAIR
(B, c. H P.)
Oult tfl<l_\llti.f.\t\'s Inolslmsllltlx.
We were all greatly concerned to learn that our Chairman
and Managing Director (Mr. lf. r\. Simonds) has been indisposed
for some weeks. But after a rest from his very arduous duties
we are gratified to know that he has now recovered, is back in
harness, and as active as ever.
Two FINE Rlicolzns.
Both Mr. A, R. Bradiortl and Mr. E.
Phipps have
completed fifty years at The Brewery, the torrner as Branch
Manager and thc latter as Secretary to the Company. Both have
rcnclercd highly cfficlcnt service in their respective posts. In his
spare time Mr. Bradford, with a Churchilllan taste for painting,
rises the brush to good purpose, Mr. Phipps has shown wonderful
prowess on the cricket field. He was a fine bat and a first-rate
bowler. On one notable oeeasion his trundling proved so deadly
that hc took all ten of his opponents' wielrets-a rnost unusual
achievement! Thcrc may have been greater crickt‘tr‘rs than
" Erny " Phipps ont never a greater sportsinan.
" Rerlzlasasrlyc Rerxnlnc Irslatlf."

There is a really good cartoon of Mr. W. Bowyer, our Horne
Trade Manager, in the rtngrist issue of that very ably edited
monthly magazine, The Reading Remo.
The cartoon is by Fred May, and the eaption refers ro
Mr. Bowyer as ~ almost a local institution, in fact, among his
friends he is considered as representing Reading itself
In
youth, a keen player of ganies, he figiires genially as well as
prominently in both social and sporting circles; member of
nearly forty Clubs; at billiards, handles a cue with conspicuous
skill
In rorrpis War served with Civil Service Rifles trsth
London Reglinentl."

....

....
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A GREAT
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GENTLEMANI

tragically sudden death
we learned with great
of Mr. Percy james, who had only recently taken over the
management of our Brighton Branch. He and his family, with
Mr. Cyril Langton and his family, were enjoying themselves by
the seaside.
Mr. James and Mr. Cyril Langten, his constant friend and
companion, had been for a swim when Mr. _Iames suddenly
collapsed while dressing. Everything possible was done fer him,
but it was soon discovered he was beyond all human aid.
" Percy," as he was affectionately known by a hest of
friends, was a great little gentleman, kind, considerate and genial,
and qnite ineapahle of a mean action. Our deepest sympathy
goes out to his sorrowlng little wife in the loss of a very dear and
devoted husband. To the fatherless little boy, we also offer our
sympathy. Mrs. james has received numerous very touching
letters, which must be some solace to her in her great grief.
She wishes, through the medium of the HOP LEAF GAZETTE
to express her heartfelt thanks for these wonderful tributes to his
memory, and also for the beautiful floral emblems sent on the
occasion of the funeral,
Geedhye, Percy! l<.l.P.
sorrow of the

VICAR

or

BIRDS.

Martin),
The Vicar of Holy Trinity, l-love (Rev. E. E.
writes in his church magazine: “I seem fated to be always
ministering to birds. In Norwich (home of Canaries), I baptised,
at one service, three babies named Gosling, Starling, and our own
daughter-a Martin. Round the font were Miss Raven and Miss
Crowe. A week later I married a policeman named Eagle to
Miss Swann. Among my confirmees was Olive jay. There was
Mrs. Bunting, a seat-holder; Mrs. Vifrenn was in the Mothers'

Union."
He also worked with a Goose, Swallow, Sparrow, Thrush,
Finch and Bird.

Coxsralire.
Jesse Laivrenee, Deputy Chief Constable

GAZETTE
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as well as to Mr. Lawrence himself. A good all-round sportsman,
Mr. Lawrence “ plays erielret " in the best sense of the werd, and
by his sterling qrralities has gained the respect and esteem of
every member of the very fine Feree over which he new reigns.
Txlvnz, GENTLEMEN, Ti-iAN1<sl

When the church clock of St. Michael, Brierley Hill, Staffordshire, stopped during a gale last winter customers at the Alma Inn,
across the way, were never quite sure when it was closing time.
They asked landlord Gerald Shaw to ask the Rector, the Rev.
Crowther Green, whether they might pay for repairs-and for
lighting the clock. The Rector asked the Bishop of Lichfield,
Dr. E. S. Woods, who said, “ Certainly! ”
In eight weelrs the customers of the /\lma Inn raised £r5o by
smoking concerts and darts matches. And the church clock is
going again.

Sroe

HATING GERMdNs!

Mr. Churchill has appealed to the British people to stop
hating the Germans, who, he said, must again become a power in
Europe. Acknowledging a tumultuous weleeme at cardiff, where

he received the freedom of the city, he said " We cannot conceal
from ourselves that a shadow rests upon our thoughts, a dark
shadow which we had supposed we had banished, at any rate
for our lifetime and for our children, from the world. There is
one simple guide in times of difficulty, and that is to do what is
right and honourable. A firm, steady, patient honesty wiu be
supported, no matter what Government is in power, by the great
mass of the British nation."
Speaking of Germany, Mr. Churchill said “ I cannot think
it can be good for the world that we should continue to nurse
feelings of hatred against that people who, by the follies of their
rulers and their own weakness, have been brought so low, We
should turn our faces away from that terrible past and look
forward to a time when Germans and Germany, probably in the

form of their ancient States, \vill take their place again in the
family of Europe."
Of the United States he said
“ \Ve should not hesitate to
accept with the greatest cordiality ever closer ties of unity."
:

ReAorNG’s New Cr-ner
Mr.

Len

of

Reading

since March last year, has been appointed Chief Constable. lt is
a wise choice, for Mr. Lawrence's quiet efficiency has gained for
him eentiniiens promotion sinee he joined as a constable in rgzs.
His many fine qualities of heart and mind admirably fit him for
his high office. And he can be relied upon to fill it with dignity
and to the satisfaction of all concerned. The appointment is a
well deserved complimcnt to the Reading Borough Police Force

\VrrAr's

IN

A

Nana?

message from Router says: Taumatawhakatangihangakoauauotamateapokaiwhcnuakitanat a-hu, New Zealand. This
hilltop, near the New Zealand village of Perangahen, claims the
longest place name in the world, displacing the claims of the
Welsh village of Llnnfnirprvllgwyngyrllgegeryehwyrndrehwllandusiliogogogoch.
A

Iwi
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l)is'riNc\'isH1:D Scmnxma.

General Sir Miles Inrnpeny,ki<r,n., ir ii E ., ea., D.s.o..
Cninnei of ine Rnyni Bef shire i<egiineni_ has been
iidiniiieri as an Honorary lfrneinnn of nie Borough of
Reading.
~

ur.,

At n ineeiing of nie Henning Town Council the in1inw_
ing resolution wns unanimously passed :A
-~ Than ihiii cnuneii, hnving regard In the gnunin
and distinguished services rendered to the na|ion by
General sir Miles Christopher Dempsey, K.c.s.,
K.B.E., C.B., D.S.0., M.C., and in recognition of luis
elinie unnneiniinnn will: nie Borough nf Reading as
Colonel of the Royal Berkshire Regiment, whose
glorious nml historic traditions and undnunlerl
wulnur ure eunlinually remembered with gratitude
nna ni-ine by rhe linrgessen of this nneieni County
Town, an hereby in pursuance of the provisions of
the Local cnvernnieni Aa, 1933, niiniii me ruin
sir Miles chrinuiphei oeinnny to he nn hnnnrin-y
freeman of the Borough.”

'I`lu~

in

Mziyur vnuved the resolutimi, and AI<li~r\n1in Hale,

n-rniiriinn nnifi

we

-

in pnisxng min reen|unnn_ we nie nniiniiiiiig
.mil ennnni 5iii<1ier_ we are
wiieeieui -if all he has riniie fer ini- nation in ine past,
nnii ine ginri to iinve une opportunity nf cxpre5Sing our
ginmnne and nriiniinniin .ii miie Services, nnn bring able
at ine snine cime_ to iinninir nie Regiment which i,
situated in Berkenire/‘
~

ei

very

ir-<=i_

distinguished

.xg ie Weii ininnii Grin-mi sir Miles Deinpeei- is onv
of ine I>ire¢nn> of H. & fi. sirnnnrie Ltd.

_- o=(O)=o -JMr. und Mrs. Duncan sirnnnas wirh rheii- lime son, pi-eeenren to Mr.
Duncan by his wife on his hii-rhduy n very happy enincidenee The
he wus ehrinrened nt
baby's name is uuyrnnna lirie sirnnnde_ and nn
Angus: mi, was.
sr. Peters Church, seuview, isle of wighr,

'lmi l-lov
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NATURE NOTE.
(BY c.i-l.l-E).

Mt>rnErt ltroolu-lets AND msn

Faulty.

liuzzl
strolling by the riverside recently came aeross a family of
moorhensffather, mother, and eight wee chicks. I took them
quite by surprise. The rnother set to work to collect her children,
and soon had at little feathcry llotilla sailing along behind her.
Several of the baby moorhens dived and swam under Water to
their mother. Two of them passed, under water, quite close to
me and I noticed how their lanky legs-they seemed out of all
proportion to their littlc bodiesAserved them admirably in
propelling them through the water at a surprising pace. And
it was indeed a charming sight to see mother inoorhen leading
her children to what she thought was a place of safety, l crept
along behind them, and what do you think the old moorhen did ?
She led her family to an old rat's hole just above the water. Into
this place of refuge the children clambered, and were soon lost
to view. I wondered what would have happened had the old rat
been at home, However, the mother moorhen swam away, and
hid herself in the rushes close at hand.
,\ VERY art;

back. Then the mother, with her precious little cargo, dived
and did not reappear until she was more than hallway across the
Thames. Here the children alighted irom their cosy craft, and
swam merrily, with their mother, to the other side of the river.
They at once proceeded to feed, and be fed, unconcernedly, as
though nothing unusual had happened.

think no other films can compare with the movies, lree for
all to see every day. around the eodntryside
1

1

l-mrri' itetmlou.
I lay along the bank and watched events, nearly toppling
into the water as I did sol In about ten minutes' time the
moorhen swam silently towards the hiding-place ol her babies.
And, uttering a gentle kind of cluck-cluck, the little family hurried
to their n-.other and were delighted to be re-tinited. They were
quite unaware of my presence, and I watched thc mother finding
food and feeding her farnily. They made their way upstream,
and when they had travelled sorne distance arose, somewhat
stiif, and continued my way.
A

AN A|.ARMiN<;

EXPERIENCE.

I had quite an alarming experience before I had proceeded
much further. I'm a curious sort of a fellow when out for a walk,
and peep into every little crack and cranny. In what 1 thought
ws a mole's run I espied a ball of dried grass. l inserted my
hand and pulled out some of the grass. There was a terrific
buzz! and out came hundreds of angry humble bees. How
they buzzed around rne, a number settling on my hat, coat and
trousers, I beat a hasty retreat, and gradually got rid of the
infuriated bees that had been clinging to my clothes. Not one
stung me, though I suppose I did deserve some punishment for
being so curious.

And do not run away with the idea that humble (or bornble)
Well do I remember when a
bees don't sting. They do
humble bee settled on the court just as we had finished a game
of tennis. My partner said, " l‘ll pick it up, they rlon‘t sting "
I said, “They do!"
He replied, “ Oh, no, they don't!" I
rejoined, "Well, pick it up, and see," He did so and was badly
stung, and was more cross with me than with thc bee' Our
opponents were highly amused and we all eventually oarne to
look upon the incident as a great joke.
!

l

wow meors wll.D FLOWERS.

1

cnitco.
And, strangely enough, l had not gone far before a pair of
dabchicks and their family put in an appearance. These little
aquatic acrobats did not seek a rat's hole for sa(ety_ No, directly
they saw me, they raced to their mother, and climbed on to her
Dhlxcl-ncl<‘s r=i<lit`ious

lseantitnl wild flowers adorn the'i~iverside_ 'l`h<‘rt‘ are the
great hairy willowht-rlis in protnsion; yellow irises; the great
ret-d-rnaee, or eats-tail, often, but incorrectly, called the bulrush
the mimulus; and a host oi other charming plants. Nor innst l
omit the little forget-mv-not, a sweet flower with blooms uf
wondrous blue.
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Tl-uf Hui’ Llial-

It was whssrhiiig this my prolly flown: that some unknown
poet wrote zf
Whcn to the flowers so beautiful
The Father gave e heme,
Back camo zl littlc blue-eyed one
(All timidly it came),
And, standing at its Fathcfs fcrt
And gazing in His face,
It said in low and trembling tones
With sweet and gentle glacc,
“ Dear God, the name Thou gzlvcst me,
Alas I have forgot."
Thcn kindly looked thc Father down,
And said, " Forget Me Not."
!

A GREAT THOUGHT.
THE CHRISTIAN BANNI-ZR OF LOVE.

It is rernarhable heie almost unqbrrnly lhe bdnnens of all
neliiins have on them some religious sign or other. They have
always been considered sacred, and connected with the /ailh 0/ rnan
in a higher Power. In Roman Catholic countries banners are used
in religious processiuns, to which they give great solernnity and
splendenn Un ehesi of the /legs of Europe the Cross appears in
sane shape or other. The ned, white and blue of lhe British /lag
are said to have been originally the signs ofthe Trinity; lhe white
uf the holiness of Ged, the blue ofthe love of Christ, end the red of
the force or fire ofthe Spirit. The Union jack was nothing originally
but a single crass-the cross of St. George, introduced by Richard
When England
Coeur de Lion after his return from the Crusades,
and Scotland were united, james VI of Scotland, and I. of England,
added the cross of St. Andrew, and called the flag the Union jack,
from the Latin form of his narne jacobus. Later on, the ensign of
Ireland was placed above the other two-the cross of St. Patrick.
The Union jack is thus rnade up of three crosses belonging to the
Saints of England, Scotland and Ireland.
The standard which the soldiers of Constantine the Great
carried was a cross with a halo round it, which the Emperor said
he saw in a vision in the sky one day when he was marching to an
ellenwil batde, and it had the rnotto: "By this conquer." And
so you have a banner over you with the cross upon it which makes
your life sacred, and which protects the life that it consecrates.

lgl

(iazlzlllz

Constantine selected ft/'ty e/ l/ee sleidesl of his soldiers to guard the
banner ofthe Chess, that iees carried dl the head of his deny. It
was to he borne by each of them in turn and it is related that in it
fierce battle, in which the solllier whose lluty it was to carry the
banner iees struck with panic endfled, lealling lhe /lag to his ee»ennede_
The cowardly soldier lost his IUe, while the soldier who boldly carried
lhe siiened synlhol escaped unhurl. And sn while yen guard lhe
bennei of Chrisfs leie iehieh you bidi lheiiegli life, if will gilded
yen. The Cross which yen elesp, clasps you,
What ii sense of security does the nelienel flag glee li/ lhe
fortress or lhe ship of war eiei which il floats! When you see the
Union jeeh displayed on the guardship out there in lhe Clyde, you
/eel lhel all the peeier le/ Geedl Britain is availahle to defend your
town if an enemy should come lo your shines. Whatever danger
threatens you, threatens the Irnperial n;eeenninenl under which yen
live. Eieiy hurnan being in this country hes his own sense of
personal weakness supported end strengthened by the assurance of
his einenliys pieleeiing peuiei. And so Christ's bdnner of love is
always over you to assure you lhel gieelei is He lhdi is with you
than all that can be against you. The arm of His might on which
hang all the shields ofthe earth will hold you unharrned arnid aH
the ills of life. His strength will ever be neede perfect in your
weakness.

WORDS OF WISDOM.
That civility is best whieli excludes all siipeifliieiis formality.
_‘lhe great fines-eiiiifsss which heirs shaped the lives
have hardly ehsiiged.
The ghwii

is hers*

of meh

that wears il, and the world is his who

enjoys il.
The love ot gsiii never miiele s psiiilei, hilt il his meiied
many.
The society of iiiniieii

is

the element nt geeil imiiiiisis.

'rhs snail sees iihlliing hiii its nwii shell,
grandest place in lhe world.

iiiiel

thinks ii the

we ii-eiif dswhiiglil facts sl pieseiil iiieie lheii anything
else.
Age dues his hislse iis ehililish, iis people
iis still mis children.

ssy;

ii only finds

Tl-nt
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He who tells the failings of others to you will be ready to
tell your failings tb others.

BREYVERY JOTTINGS.

Man creeps inte childhood, bounds into youth, sdhers into
manhood, and soitens into age.

Early June found tl\c General Office staff engaged on
overtime in interim balancing, and so well did they do tlle gdb
that it was over in record time.
the
On _Iune rrth, in the Waiting Room, at a gathering ot
of
to
Mr.
s,
Davey,
was
made
staff, a presentation of a tea trolley
of the
on
behalf
F.
c.
Hawkes
by
Mr.
Dept.,
the Wages
subscribers, as a wedding gitt, and the usual good wishes were

l heard, anrfnow believe it true,
Whom man delights in, ood delights in, too.

oft have

Striking manners are bad manners

Strip the bishop of his apronihe counsellor of his gown, and
beadle
of his cocked hat, and what are they
the
Dignity, and even holiness, thu,
'f lvlen, mere men.
sometimes, are more questions of coat and waistcoat than
some people imagirie_"-Deoleeils.
Q

Write thy wrongs in ashes
The kingdom of ood doe;r;t lie in elegance ol speech or
iinencss of parts, but in innocence of lite and good works.

The heaviest head of corn hangs its head lowest.
The heart is the best lugieian.

The greatest man in history was the poorest.
The greatest hope of society is individual character.

it

is the frbg's own croak

that betrays him.

He cannot lay eggs, but he can cackle.

LIGHTER SIDE.
Well, how is your son getting along with his rnedieal
studies ? "
“ Very well, thank you," replied the proud mother. “ He
can already cure very small children."
it

is

it

=t

" Do you mean to say," asked the magistrate, “ that such
a physical wreck as your husband gave you that black eye? "
The woman smiled proudly.
“ 'E wasn’t a physical wreck, your worship," she said, " till
gave
me that black eye."
'e

BY W. i>UNs'l‘nR.

expressed.
Holidays have been in full swing for a number of months
a
now, with varying fortunes as regards weather. Nevertheless,
number have " caught the sun " and look all the better on their
return tp duty. Must still seem to prefer holidays by the sea.
Mr. R; P. Huddy, of the Estates Office, was away for some
and
weeks having an operation in the Royal Berkshire Hospital,
is
then later on eenvaleseing at the lslagrave Hospital. Ithim
and
we
all
wish
niueh
better,
he
is
now
pleasing to record
well,
Messrs. N. H. Lipscombc and M. Bricknell rowed at the
Reading Amateur Regatta, and then later at the Henley Royal
Regatta in eovssvainless pairs, and although not successful in
winning their event at either Regatta, proved there were great
possibilities in the future. Unfortunately it is unlikely they will
be teamed up again for some while, for Bricknell has now left
us for his term of service in the Fore-es. Messrs. M. R. Langley
(stroke) and A. J. Harding (Ne. 6)-both Engineers' Department
staff-rowing in the Reading Junior Eights won the final for
this event at Maidenhead Amateur Regatta.
For many years I have sent a copy of our magazine to a
relative of my wife in America, and writing quite recently he
the
says, " I want to thank you for the continuous delivery ottouch
HOP LEAF GAZETTE. There is in it a refined and human
in the articles,"
We offer our congratulations to Mr. G. H. Beddew
(Surveyors Department) on his recent marriage.
Ascot provided good racing at the Royal Meeting. Unfortunately the weather was not of the best and winners harder
and the
to find than usual. Nevertheless, it was very enjoyable,
Firm's products were well in demand and evidence. Ofat course,
Ascot,
since then there has been another two days' meeting
when the weather was very poor.
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cburrreurluraurre to Mr, D. 15. Beerley (Catering Depp) bu
being prescntsd pub u buby buy by me wife (ure Bu11er.1, wbu
was with ue for rr number of years during and errree rbe wer,
We ruke thc opportunity to ufub the fp11uur1up peuuerrreu u
buppy life in their rerarerueur, rar., Mr. 5. ls. Biggs, who came
to us fruru srruur-= rrbeu rbe Firm took over Meerrs. Ae1rby‘r
Brewery, and he wau be well reruerubered by urrury of ue for his
Mr. \Valter \\/heeler, who wus in Charge of
uufeulaug rburrrr
rbe Cellars Depr. and Mr. F. Mason, of the Same Depurrruerrf.
1
uru Sure we shall remember (hem for u long w1u1e fur :bear gbuu
qrmlauee ur.r1 geruemyr. There rbere is Mr. W. Sparks (Bm), of
rbe Coopsrage Dept., wbb 11115 year eumpmed his " fifty " and
really looks good fur rr similar number, As ubruye, he is very
keen on the er1e1<er meuru, and he is often up at thc spurt; Ground
willing fb urupare or score, or ree in uuy other useful erpbrny
for the Club. Hr p1eyer1 br; first rrruub fur ure (iiickct Flub ru
mmnbvr uf tht (Qmx\|nitt.\><‘ uf the 51101111
1900 und lu* hub hven
prrur ru rvliring be ues prber-rr1r~r1
yerue.
juit
(lub fur ruuuy
with u ,;b1r1eru.u1urr»r1 urubrb11u by Mr. H. 111.1% uu br-1ru11 of r1u~
mrrrrbere of thc <.1uupr»rugr~ 1>.~purruu1»m, “Im 1ru11 »ub5rr1b.~r1
;

;

QL

nuu-me me rukr-u of gufmclwxll.
" Duurrr your \\'uy," e rruiru ferrrurr, Wee uf1~11 11ereuer1 tu uue
Sundxy reeerruy ubeu Reurnug wer lhe ruuru visnvd, and u trip
to the brewery ure 1ue1u<1er1. 1u¢ervrewrr1 by I\Ir. 1<1u1rurr1
11urrb1eby, of ure 15.151, Mr. wulrer \v1rr.~1er, .11 ure Cellars, and
Mr. _\. Buuurr-, ur ure Brewery, both gave urue uf beer uurx
1areu»urg, rum u1r1u>ug1r ~ 1-1, & u.. Simonds 1' were not urerr¢1uuer1
by namc on the w1re1eee, bu at 1<ebr1urg and 1111> Breur-ry, in
purueulur, knew rbe yeuue .111 me ~ 151-eu~ery~ listened au, 1

imaginc, frbm uber uue heard urbeu bank at work on the
Muudry.
We u~e1eurue 11r, rx. 15. \\'u1<e uure nuuuger px \Voking
Branch) on his new uppururrueur to Re;u11ug, und we web 1uru
every success.
'rbe uppbrruuny is taken to e<.ugru1u1ure Mr. 1<. 11. Gooch
on his prurrrunuu to me position be nlruruger of \\'e1<urg Branch.
Being Rcnfhng bbrr., Im startrd his careur at me Brewery eurrre
years agp, and nftera15p<:1la\l 11ruue1ree, ]’nigntun uur1 Heuaiugrurr,
e1ruu1e1

he hue berl grmd erprrreuee,
Mr. r\_ 11. Hupkaue, Huu, Secretary of the H. ar. G. suururde
Savings Aeeeeruurur, repbrre rbbr szlvhxgs amongst rbe urerubers
sign. 'rbere
is good, uurl in Inst bus arrereureu, ur1ur1r re rr good
to jean
re however ruuru for plcnty ruure, ee anyone u-be wishes
Mr.
uup1uu5
(Lforrewpondence
reueb
with
up had better get in
Office), and he will enrol rbem readily enough.

lol:
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Consternation struck us all when we learned of the tragic
death of Mr. P. James (Brighton Manager) after bathing; So
well known to us as being so active and good at gamei and
athletics, it really stunned us when we knew. In his [ecent
appointment as Manager at Brighton he had been working very
hard and making a success of it, as he had a most charming
personality. To his relatives, and particularly his wife, we offer
our sincere sympathy in such an irreparable lass.
Company Sergeant Major T. Howells, oi st. Jbhn Ambulance
Brigade (eur first aid man at the Brewery) was presented bn
July rrth in Palmer Park, Reading, at the Annual lnspeetien,
with the Gold Cross for 35 years' service, and at the Town Hall,
Reading, on July i.(th, was presented with six labels (which
are worn) for passing examinations in 1o42f43(`44(45/46/47, and
he has more to eeme. Quite an impressive record, and we offer
him our true congratulations.
VVe offer our sincere congratulations to Mr. A. R. Bradford
(Branch Dept. Manager) on his reaehing his titty years' service,
and Wish him many years ui activity in the service of the Firm,
hnping he will be blessed with good health to carry out his
important duties.
We regret to record the death of Mr. Charles Lailey, a very
genial character, who was with us for a number of years, and has
been on pension lor some little while.
Miss R. Ayers (Secretarial Dept.) and Mr. J. Hunt (Catering
Dept.) were married on Saturday, August 21st, and we wish
them every success in their new life. To mark the occasion, a
canteen of cutlery whieh had been subscribed for amongst the
staff was presented to Miss Ayers in the \(Vaiting Room, by Mr. E. S.
Phipps, on August zoth.
We would like to say how pleased we are that Mr. E. s.
Phipps, Secretary, has completed his fifty years' service with the
Firm, and we offer him every sincere wish. \Ve know how proud
he was to reach his " fifty," and we all hope he will go on for
many more years yet.
During the past few months the following changes have taken
place, and to all we wish every success
The Crown & Horns, East llsley (H. & G. Simonds, Ltd.) r~
Mr. M. J. Spencer.
The Anchor, Yateley (H. it G, Sirnonds, Ltd.)-hir. G, T.
Elson.
The \’\`liite Hart, Thatcliam (H, 6; G. Simonds, Ltd.)-Mr.
I., R. Dibben.

:-
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The Nursery Inn, Ascot (H. & G, Simonds, Ltd.)-Mr. Thomas
Day.
The Grey Horse, Sunbury (H. & G. Simonds, Ltd.)~-Mr. G.

Butler.

The Brickmakcrs' Arms, ¥Volseley Street, Reading-Mr. E.
Rex.
The Rese Hotel, Maidenhead (VVlieeler's Vi/ycombe Breweries,

Ltd.)-Mr.

F. c.

Jarvis.

The Royal William, Spring Gardens,
Simonds, Ltd), -Mr. J. J. Sawyer.

Reading (H.

ar

G.

(Mr. J. s. Wright, the previous tenant of this House, was
well known to us at the Brewery, and served in the Transport
Department fer many years, and his horse and van was
particularly well known in Caversham and district, where he
was “ Jim " to everyone. After leaving the Firm he was at

the Brewers’ Arms, Bridge street, Reading (until that house
was closed down), and then he went on to the Royal William,
where he has been for some years, and been very popular. We
are sorry to learn that he has had to give up owing to ill-health,
and hope he will get better.)

The Swan Hotel, Great Sheiford (H. 8: G. Simonds, Ltd.)
-Mr. W. G. Crawshaw.
The Bedford Arms, Reading (H. & S. Simonds, Ltd.)~Mr. F.

claytan.

The Bell Inn, odiham (John May at ce.,

Bancroft.
The Tuns Hotel, Odiham (john May

Ltd.)-Mr. F.

Sz Co., Ltd.)-Mr. R. W,
Cooper.
The Crown Inn, Silchester (Jbhn May at cn., Ltd.)-Mrs.
K. M. Beer.
The Swan, Arborficld (H. 5: G. Simonlls, Lt<l.)~Mr. John \V.
Durling.

The Falcon l-intel, Woodley, is re-opening bn September 6th
for the sale oi intoxicating liquors, etc., and will be under our
Hotels and Catering Department. The licence of this hotel has
been " in suspense ” since September roth, 1o42.
We regret to record the following deaths, and to all relatives
we offer our sincere sympathy

:-

J. Beer, of the Crown Inn, silehester (John May & Co.,
Ltd.), who died on May 18th, and had been tenant ui this House
Mr, c.

since 1913.
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Mrs. Wright, of the Halfway House, Horton, Slough, vtnte of
our tenant, Mr. J. Wright, died on july 24th, 1948.
Mr. W. P. Callow, of the Red Lion, Wootton Bassett, who
died on August 14th, and had been tenant of this House since
1923.
Mr, A, E. Bishop, who died on the 30th August, had been
tenant oi the Black Lion, Woodcote, since November, 1916.
News has been received ot the death of Major H. A. Pubgeer
ue., in Kenya, as the result of an accident in an old army lorry
he was driving which skidded owing to thepsllppery state of thc
road (clay surface) after it had rained. Ma]or Pogbee took over
The Swan, Great Sheiford, in December, 1929, and he served
throughout the war in the Army. After his return he could not
settle down and with his wife he left for East Africa in December.
ro47. A great tragedy.

“ She entered wholeheartedly into the many functions held
at the hotel, especially those arranged to benefit charity, She
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DEATH or MRs_ v, E, RACINE-JAQUES.
(From th: ~ stems emi Egziem News "i
“ Mrs, Violet E. Racine-Jaques, greatly esteemed hostess at
the Pack Horse Hotel, Staines, died in a nursing home at Windsor
at the age of 56.
" The news came as a great shock to her many friends and
to the public generally. for Mrs, Jaques was one of the town s
best known and popular residents, She was indeed greatly loved.
Friendly, kindly, generous, happily vlvaclous and altogether
possessed of a charming personality, she made a host of friends
and will be sadly missed.
" Mrs. Jaques had been unwell lor sometime, but had very
pluckily and uncomplaining carried on her active life. Eventually,
however, she entered the nursing hime to undergo an operation.
This was successtuly performed, but she later collapsed and
passed away without regaining consciousness.
" For several years Mrs. Jaques, with her husband, managed
the Pack Horse Hotel, on behalf of her mother, Mrs. E.
Ducksbury, whose death occurred earlier this year, Mrs. Jaque s
parents were well known in the hotel world. She spent her
childhood at the County Hotel, Lancaster, and the Elms Hotel,
Morecambe. She made her valuable contribution to the development of the Pack Horse Hotel, where, working with her mother
and her husband, she saw the well-known riverside hotel grow in
its importance and attraction. At the hotel* she met rnany
famous people and many were the congratulations she received
on her capable management.

Koo

was herself responsible for the holding ot a series of annual
concerts which raised over £1,000 for Staines Hospital and a bed
is named after her in the hospital. In this effort she had the
invaluable co-operation of Mr. Richard Murdoch and his B,B.C.
colleagues."

READING, PENNSYLVANIA.
IHCENTENNIAL

Exl-nsrrmw.

At the invitation ot the Mayor of Reading, Pennsylvania, the
leading industrialists of the Borough of Reading, England,
combined to stage an exhibition designed to forrn part of the
celebrations to commemorate the Bicentenary of our sister town
in the United States.
A hut covering a,ooo square feet was allocated for the
Exhibition which would extend from the 14th August to
6th September, and at a meeting of the Reading Chamber of
Commerce, under the chairmanship of His VVorship the Mayor.
Alderman 1-l. V. Kcrsley, plans were made for the preparation of
exhibits to be sent to Pennsylvania, including examples of the
products of the Reading, England, lsorough.
Our contribution to the Exhibition consisted of a replica of
a typical old English Inn, complete with har equipment and
furniture, as depicted in the accompanying photograph.
The bar was constructed of plywood, beaver board and
papier-maché in true colouring to represent “ a bit of old
England," with oak rafters, an antique settle, mirrors, optic
measures, and a fine View of an English village through the
window in the background. The entire surroundings were
arranged to remind the G.I.s of the happy days which they spent
in their favourite haunts whilst their armies Were stationed here
during World War H, A plentiful supply of the l=irm's products
was shipped, including samples ot the Princess Elizabeth /ile,
Old Berkshire XXXXX Strong Ale, Archangel Stout, also
samples of the famous special brews for i-l,M.s. Vanguard, for
the memorable voyage of Their Majesties the King and Queen to
South Africa. VVe imagine that the souvenir hunters will see to it
that very few of the " samples " will be allowed to return
Considerable work was involved in arranging our exhibit,
and through these columns we wish to thank the Secretary of the
Reading Chamber of Commerce, Mr, G, Talfourd Cook, and the
Officials in Reading, Pa., for their willing co-operation in carrying
out the scheme, without which it could not have been achieved.
l
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on the r4tli july (a day uf great significance to enr friends
in the U.S.A_), our Chairman and Managing Director, lvlr. F, A.
Simonds, broadcast thc following message to our overseas
friends

:-

Rccnrding
14th
DOX IoI58.

july, 1948. 4.00 --4.30 p.m.
F. A. SIMONDS.

|iE.al>lNG Elcl2NrE>1NlAL GnEE'rl>|Gs PROMIAMME.
“ Yes, it was fnnnilea in i785 by my Simonds ierbears
were hnth grewn considerably sinee those days, and on the

occasion of the Bicentennial Celebrations of your Reading, named
after enr native nity, l should like to send greetings to Mayor
Davis and all thnsc associated with hiln, and I'm thinking
pa.rticularl} ot Cmdr. Bcnnett Nolan and Mr. Stcrn. I know that
new you’ll he showering on the Mayor of our town the sarne
hnspitality yen showed me reet-ntly_ I’ve asked the Mayor to
wear a waistbelt whieli will let ent a few reefs. I expect they
<1idn't give you the slip at the Station as I did. Perhaps it would
have been fair to have sent yen an advance photograph ei myself,
as you were probably looking for senie haggarrl, grey-haired old
gentleman.
" I was much impressed with all I saw in your City in the
way of inrlnstry;
se much enjnycd my inspeetieri of your
hosiery werlts l forget how ineiny tens of thousands of.pairs
arc turned out weekly, but I have made my girl friends' mouths
water when tell them what I saw.
"1 also enjoyed, irnrn the prefessienel angle, looking ever
the old Brewery-a well-lenrnl Brewery -whieh prnrlnees very
geetl beer oi American flavour, hnt which, perhaps, may nnt suit
thc taste of Alderman Luvell ask him to try it
~ l hope that in every way your festival is an entstanding
sneress l hope, too, that yen will ask me to visit ynn again, and
1 beg ynn in your thousands to pay ns a visit to our leenrling,
Englanrlf’

5

1

7*
v.

I

;

Extwurl /'mm thx Mlzry/l111ll-II`lls/nvzgll»il-D1¢[uztl¢rc
He=wfagi> ,/vnivna1_

7

Mr.

;\. Surlonds. nl‘ro|npl\\ne<‘l hy his son Kenneth,
visited Jnnniie speetl in early lilay, As Chairman nl l-l. ale G.
Simrmcls, Ltd., brewers, wine and spirits merchants in England,
also a Director of Saccone liz Spevcl. Lttl, exporters oi the famous
Liqueur Cream Scotch Whisky, he is one ol the most well-known
personalities in the trade in England, The szllusmen of Marvin
and Snead were very enthused with his most interesting discourse
at sl sales mcvting, and look forward tn a return visit real soon."
"

17.
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BURGI-[FIELD AND DIS'I`l<l(`T DARVS LEAGUE.
The Bridge House. Tlivale, clarts team have just concluded
il most successful season by winning the Burghfield and District
Darts League. Ifonvivmlity and friendliness have been the
keynote of the seasenk gnmcs.
The accompimying photograph wee liileen on Jinie end.
wlien Mn R. sz. J. Quarry presented nie Cup end llednle to ine
winners end niniieieeiin,
lneliideil in ine picture are \\' lsiyniil (mini ;. lg. \\`eb|>.
D. wells, li. leiiy, J Wells, l~: ciinninglnnn, A. senndeis,
l-l
Pooley. A llleniedni. Mis. ln-deli (hosiess) and the gennil
landlord, Mn s. lf G. Peeeli. 'llie fllllouing were the final
positions in die ll-ligne

_

EDDING OF MR. S. DAVEY
ANI) MISS IRIS SAGE.
'line Rev. li. R. \\`elwster. vienr of siinningdnln
d f
of Redding, nnieinled ni the n~n<l<ling at sl. llizjiis gifény
Heading, dl Mi. slenley Albert Davey, Sdn df me idle Mr. Rf
Davey, and of Mrs. M, Davey (uf the Wages Department at the
Brewery), df ees, Oxford Redd, Redding, and Mies lfie ladnh
Sage, dengnlei of ine late Mi. A. li Sage, and of Mis. E. sage,
of ind. Oxford Rnnd, Redllnig. 'lilie S ~'
h
Ender Meissen being nl the organ,
mm was C ml’ Mr'
\’\

1

.-

.,

.,

'llieeile

lwnnieiil

Burghficld (Rdnwellpl
Theale.
lanignnelil.
Ditto.
Ditto

‘llie bride, gn-en iiwny by lien linilner, lin <1 lf. sage, Wm
sneeinlly deeigned gown in white eiepe Mousse ein on classical
111105 with (he |-| ew ewnlned liipeline, llie train being out in one
Wm, ,he (Img l~lei liend<ln~ee nee of nninge blossom enzwined
ii

The Bridge House, Theale, Darts Team. Un the left, sitting, is Mr.
R. sf. J. Quarry, wiid pi-eeeneed nie eiip and medals,

303

Riidgf- l-lense die gding all out to retain ine Cup neil season.
and can assure the elnei ineinlieis of the lnngne Seine gelnl giinne.
To :lll who lien/e ednlnlniled to flie
e
f
h
just ended they my " 'rlnink yon!"
emoymen 0 I F mm"

iw.

Bridge l-lense
._
Rising Sun
Fox and Heiiiide
White snnn
..
six Belle
Hatch und-

Gdzsrrn
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wirn silver leaves vvilli n cascade of lnlle fnlling over the shoulders.
She carried n bouquet of pink reses lilies of die veilley and syringe.
The bridesrneids ivere liliss Daphne Pcarce rind Miss Pamela
srniili (friends of ure bride; and Miss verrieiri Davey (niece of me
lrridegrnenir liie elder lrridesnisirls wore dresses of pnle rese
pink silk ineire, rlelsiilririle style, ivirli the neckline falling slightly
en me shoulders, and swirling skirt over ri slightly padded nipline. giving die New Look effect. ‘rney carried neniiners of shaded
pink sweet peas. rlre small nridesinenl wore n picture iruck in
pele rose pink silk net, and n Jiilieue cap el velvet roses and
lerge¢»rneeners_ She esrried n pesv el rnirred lleivers. Mr. R. Davey
lbrntner of ilie lvridegroum) mis hest man.
MR. A. R. BRADFORD.

ruslrme or slznvlca.
To commemorate Mr. A. R. l$rarlford's jubilee ui Service,
the Chairman and Board of Directors invited thc Branch
Managers, the Head Brewers from all Breweries and Departmental Managers at Reading to e splendid Luncheon Party on
the zoth june at the Grosvenor House Hotel, Caversham.
The ballroom was beautifully decorated ior the occasion
with clusters of roses and trailing blooms in profusion. The
tables also were strewn with masses ol pink roses and delicate
evergreens altogether, ei work of artistry, fer vvnieli ein Hotels
and Catering Department nre fsniniis.
After the luncheon Mr. Bradford was presented with a gold
lrnlf-lsnnler elrrenei-neler stop vvnreli end elreqne by me
Chairman and Managing Director, Mr. F. A. Simonds, who, in
e speech such as only lie een deliver, expressed in die highest
terms appreciation of Mr, Bradfurd's long and loyal service, nnd
reicrred to his progress from the commencement oi his career, as
e junior elerk, to liis present position as Manager oi rhe Branch,
Military and Export Departments. The Chairman also referred
to his liiglr sense of duty and integrity, his arduous lslneiirs
through two VVorld Vlfars, and tlle great interest which he had
taken in the HOP LEAF G.\zEr'r|5 since its inception.
On such eeeesinns tl\e cneirrnens eklreerrlinsry capacity ler
relating a verbal biography of the business life of employees was
again exelnplified, and the loud applause which greeted his
remarks testified to his comprehensive and intimate knowledge
of the attributes of the staff.
In replying, Mr. Bradford thanked the Chairman and Board
of Directors (or the very handsome presents which he had

'Ins Hoy LE/lr Ghzsrrn
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rneeireri nnri f.n» me innnieriiii tribute wliiniii hzicl been penn lu
inrn by rhe nn-n~.n»e ul :ill nie i>ireer<ire_ and by rniiing together
nn his uriir»n¢iir»e frlnn rin- iariniriiee and :ir innriirig on this
gruzii rin, in his lifi. Hu irienliniieei theit hr- regarded rhe
nueinieiriee of seneini Sir Maier 1>erni»eey as i Spf-eini irihiiie to
rhr yiihinr, Depzirtnxent. llc: Smal iinn he nine very prrniri in
have Served auch ri grnini niri Firm, whlne lrereiiriene had heen
handed down fnnn geiiernrinn to girriimiliori. rind to have
witnessed the rnei expansion which heri taken phiee during the
,nel 25 years in rhn neqiiieiunii of Breweries and other properties
uirniigheiir ihe South of ienginnri, frnrn eeei to Wen, ine growth
nf rhe Firnfs hneineee in nie ivrelrinniiie, rhe extension nf the
Company's interests overseas, and ihe rnneier qrnke of acquiring
the nieririewide business ui sneeene & Speed, Lid. by the
.-weeeniieei (fompanici He also referred in ine Directors'
constant rare and concern fnr the weiiere of the entire staff,
which had rekindled amongst the ynnnger generation ihni
eirieiinie spirit of loyalty and affection which the World VVar had
threatened to destroy. chi-running in this vein, Mr. isrndferd
concluded by thanking che Board for ine eiinrieey end consideralion which had niweye been ehewn to irirn, Lind fur honouring
him wiih this preeeniniinn,

mn em

LAN<ihi<s RETURN TO ENGLAND.
ii short time since
of ure arrival of ihe iyiheier Lannere ni 1.ii'ernen1 from
Palestine. is rierneiirnenl of the Reginieni renirneri in the
United Kingdnni on hnnni nie S S Sarvzurm. and the liner eniereri
perl flying rhe ~ jelly 1<r.gl~r " frrnn her signal hniveirrie.
The V\`l1\le Skull and L`r0ssboril~>_ \\'iLl\ thu \.vm'ds " ur Glory "
beneath, is ihe hniige of the Reginivnt, nhl. wen the nrie of
~ The Death ur Ginry ianye " in rhe criinen
VVe weieiniie lliv Regiment hnnie iigiiiin hiir as iiiey hen/e
gone ru Czmorink to wrve ne ;i training unite we regret we shall
nel have ihe pririi.»gi» uf ri-iiening lrnr pleiiniiiil hiieineee re1nri<nie_
[ur a time. :it any rate, \\`\~ firsi had thi- privilege of serving the
2Ist Lancers at (Iolclwster und Alilrrshut from 1873 to Hiya. and
nisn in cnirn eeverzil years later. Our ¢nnn<~eri<»ii with the
171h Limeers dares back to Nun. when thi- liegiim-nt was ar
Sllnrncliffmn zmrl vvxntinilerl for ii r\\1rnl><‘x` ul years lit \';\ri0\x<
stntions.
V\'hen the two Regiments were amalgzmiaited in xqzz. and
occupied barracks at Tidworth, we had the honour of being
appointed as their Brewers there, also ar Aldershot and Hounslow,
until the autumn of 1930, when they moved to Egypt,

we were interested to reeri in me vmei
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laid down by Messrs. Sutton lasl autumn is a great improvement
on the old surface and is much appreciated.
VVe have been pleased to ineer in rnerehes members of rhe
following clubs :-Courage av ce. (ef Alton), VV00dIandS Tennis
Club (Tilehurst), Reading Ce-epereiive and Royal Signals Records;
also old llenleiens, end these rnerehes provided much interest
for players and speeleiers It is unfortunate chef rein intervened
on ene or rwe neeesiens end we could ner finish the gernes.

The usual Men's end Ladies' Singles Tournaments have
created much enthusiasm end have new reached lhe senei-iinels
siege. It is hoped iher herb eenlesis will be eernpleled in the
early part of this month. There is every indication rher the Ledies'
Crip will again be won by Mrs, Jesey, but the Men's Cup rhis year
will ge inle other hands, as Mr. Pitts (rhe holder) had to scratch
from the tournament on his lrensier, for e peried, to the Swindon
Branch end wes therefore unable to make e bid for rhis year's
rifle.

Tmlxls \i.\lcH
ffppenenls

Henilev

sr

ererer

Pehners
__

,_

._

Our photograph shows ihe leein which was ewerded rhe
First Prize in the '1`radesmcn‘s Driving Class at the above Show,
which wes held in Hi1l’s Meeelews, needing, on August Bank

Holiday.
The pair were prepered by Mr. spenswielr, Stable Foreman.
and thc sleble sleif, end were in ehenre of l>river Ransom, who
is seen on The box.
It is e fine eerien picture, vvith the pair in perieer nnisen,
end thc premier ewerrl was well rlesrrverl

sllloxlls

TENNIS <;l_ll|s_

In spite oI weerher eerirliriens not being ol the geed standard
of lesr snnirner our rennis pleyers heve neverrheless lelren [ull
edvenrerre of The erreelleni ineiliries provided ier them at the
Sports ureenrl, and with se rnnnv showery rlevs the newlysurfaced herd courts heve been n great been. The new snrleee

,_

__

olrl l»lenlr»iens
,_

,_

,_
._

crewed.
Herne
Awey

Mired lleebles
:rlen's llerihles

lieyril signels kereids
Reerlnrg ceeep sperrs
,,
,,
weerllenrls Tennis clnb Mixed lmenblr-s
,_

RESULTS.

__

__

llerne

3_

is

.xv ey

llernr
Herne
Herne

re

lrndiiigbysigerries
ee 55; bed liehe
srepperl pley_
wen* ic sees to r.
Lnsfée sets no nil.
Lost
sees ie r_
Pesrpened ewinrr be

iwev

._

Resell,

win-e sees

rein

__

wnnfy
l.es¢

4

sets re r.
seis ee 5,

sinee rhe 'Tennis notes were lrended in the Men's Singles
Tenrnernenl has been finisherl, the sneeessfnl player being Mr.
L_ Twincy, tu wheni our very vvarmest eenrrrelnleiiens ere given,

BRE\VERY OUTING.
ENjoYABl_lE DAY IN Tl-lla SUNSHINH.

This annual evenr, ee full of irnperr to the staff end employees
John Mey Sc ce., Llrl., end iheir friends, end which heel been
se eegerlv enrieiperrrl, rnelr plnee on seinrrlev, Jrine eerh
of

ri party of ye fellr eseenibled at se ern. amd, iellewing the
ielring mf rr plieresrnph bv Mr. <;iilees_ rneved off in rwe very
eernferlrrble venrnre eenelree, The eheiee of desrinerien being
again the levenrile resort uf liri,rhren_

'l`l||:
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In accordance with custom, the final weather

“ spell " was
invoked, consequently a beanlifnlly warin sunny rlav
was eirperienrerl.
The forward journey was via Medhnrst, and on arrival at
Cowdray Park a break was made, sandwiches and liquid refresh»
rnents being served, amidst the most rharniing and delightful
surroundings of the Lily Pond,
Before leaving this spar, the rnanager, Mr. W. A. Young,
drew frnrn the hat the names of winners of the nivstery prizes,
resulting as follows :_(Touch Nu. It Miss li Winterbottum, Messrs. C. Doswell.
T. Ball and A. Gale. (Ladir-s’ special prize), Mrs. Moore.
Coach No. 23 Mrs, Bosher. Mrs. W. White, Messrs. VV.
Mnndaylanrl l-l. Dnlten. (Ladies special prize), Miss
Frairs.
Following this little ceremony the journey was continued,
but on reaching Storrington it was decided to make another stop
of short duration. The final destination was reached at 12.30,
the company dispersing to follow their own individual inclinations
forthe rest ofthe elay.
Having spent an enjoyable time by the sea, the honieward
journey was commenced at 6.0 p.m., a variation of route being
followed. Selecting a very pleasant site, overlooking the Downs,
the coaches pulled on to ri green just entside Horsham, anel
another inspection of the cupboards was made and refreshments
partaken of. During this interval Mr. \\`. A. Young expressed
the thanks of all to the Hun. Organiser (Mr. A. H, Dykes) and the
Committee responsible for the success of thc occasion. These
rernarlrs were appreciated by those concerned, who will no doubt
continue to render services for thc benefit of fellow workers.
Proceeding, the party continued the interesting drive through
delightful countryside, vin oerlalniing and l-iarnharn, lb Odiham.
which was rcanhcil at an nrn. for thc final break, one coach
proceeding to The Bell Inn. the other ro The Crown Inn, where
sandwiches were prbviaevl for the company, anrl an enjoyable
hour was spent by all. During thc pt-riod of travelling " Onward
Car " competitions were conducted by Messrs. Newin and Dykes,
and Pullman and Ilolton. in the respective coaches, which caused
considerable amusement. \Vheel competitions were also indulged
in. Prizewinners being as follows :Y
Folzch No. I
Mr. VV. S. jones, Mrs. I). \’\'allace, Messrs. \V.
Phillies. C. Barrett, F. Paicc and H, Moore.
Cn/uh Nfl. 2
Mrs. Hudson, Miss Muunty, Mrs, Bosher.
Messrs, D. Veale, R. (`hase and VV. Hosher.

of course

t
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At xo p.ln. the final lap home was commenced, reaching
Basingstoke at 11 p.m., a most satislying and enjoyable day
having once again terminated, everyone looking somewhat
tanned and keenly anticipating the next annual fixture.
The Committee responsible for the day's proceedings were
Mr, w. P. Connolly (Chairman), Messrs, W. Ball, c. Barrett, F. T.
Butler, C. Vernon and A. H. Dykes (Hon, Sec. and Organiser).

:-

INSIDE INFORMATION.
Last month a New Uudaok reader wrote to tell me that up
to now he, a confirmed bachelor, had only one love-a Morris
Eight; but now he had succumbed to feminine charm, had
become engaged, and in june, when there should be roses
everywhere and cars parked with easy conscience outside our
village inns, he was planning to honeymoon in Devon.
One sentence in his letter set me pondering. It read something like this: " My fiancee is an Australian. She had seen
little oi the beauties of Britain as yet, and my problem is how to
find suitable accommodation within the modest limitations of
my purse."
While considering this letter, another New Outlook correspondent solved the problem for me. “Some while back," he
wrote, “ you recommended to me the chain of small hotels owned
by-H. & G. Simonds, the Brewers of Reading, and I have been
most satisfied with the ones I have sampled, pafliculufly in the
West Country
The words in italics gave me my clue.
.

is

in

in

The marriage is to be on the north side of London, and I
advised him, his newly wed, and his old faithful, the Morris Eight,
to betake themselves for the first night to The Anglers at Bell
Weir Lock, by Egham, where there are nine bright bedrooms,
most of which face the flowing Thames. The Anglers I have
chosen for its position, its moderate price, and because he must
with his Australian bride, make the few miles' detour the next
morning to see Windsor Castle. Striking through Windsor
Great Park, he can regain the westward road (A.30) via Ascot
and Bagshot,
At Basingstoke, I have advised him to have lunch at The
Red Lion and then to take the Whitchurch-Andover-Amesbury
Road, so that he can point out to his newly-wed one of Britain's
most ancient monuments-Stonehenge.
The hours of daylight are long in june, so I have given him
the choice oi diverdng a few miles at Stopford to spend the
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want the happy trio to take the eoasr road

to Torquay by cutting across to Toignmouth, erossing the toll-

bridge to shaldon, climb the hill. and when they reaeh the
summit they must stop and take their fill of the eoastal view.
At Babbacumbe l have told them to enquire their way to the
Marine Drive, so that they can approach Torquay with Torbay
in front and below them.

Here, in the very centre of the curve of Torbay, must be
their headquarters for as many days of bliss as they oan manage.
The Waterside Hotel at Three Beaches, just beyond Paignton
on the Brixham side, is one of my favourite Simonds' hotels,
Alas! that it has only ten bedrooms, so if it may happen that
they are full, I have given them as alternatives The Coverdale
or The Gerston, in Paignton. So excellent a centre is Paignton
that petrol can be conserved and the Morris Eight left to reflect
on the comfort of the Simonds' organisation, which has provided
for cars, whatever their size.
In the meantime Mr. and Mrs. Newlywed can have their fill
of good air and food, grand scenery and relaxation. The bridegroom must take his Australian bride to see Brixham and its
typical Devon harbour (lunch at The Bolton) and visit Dartmouth
and perhaps even stay the night at the Royal Castle Hotel on
the quay.
On the return journey I have given them the following
route 1-Newton Abbot, Exeter, Taunton, Glastonbury, Wells,
and the night at the Bath Arms, at Cheddar. Vi/hat a feast of
history and scenery for one <‘lay`s motoring!
And so via Newbury (The Bacon Arms or The Queens) we
will say adieu to them.

ASHLEY (IOURTENAY.

(Reproduced by kind pefmrsstov of

~
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HISTORY OF THE EAST AFRICAN
BREVVERIES LTI).
The colonization nf Kenya by the British began in the early
years of the present eentury, when the Kenya-Uganda Railway
was built,
Before that time a few hardy souls had penetrated the
vastness of the interior of Kenya in search of ivory and other
wealth, but tropical diseases took heavy toll of those who were
well enough equipped to defend themselves against the wild
animals that roamed in vast numbers.
During the first world war East Africa became ii scene of
eonibat and after the war Kenya sl-iewed signs of growing up.
Besides the adventurers who always seek wild and lonely
places, there eame to Kenya settlers, farmers and business men
who came not for adventure but to found a home and a new way

second night in VVarminster-at the Baths Arms~or pushing on
just beyond Exeter to that attractively positioned inn-The
Anchor~at Kennford, 4% miles beyond Exeter on the TorquayPlymouth Road. The former offers an insight into a typical
Wiltshire market town, and the opportunity for a hand-in-hand
stroll in Lorlgleat Park, whilst the latter must in any case be
selected because it makes a base for Exeter, The ancient
cathedral, the guildhall and other historic relics warrant a half-day
at least, Two nights might well be spent at The Anchor, for
Haldon Moor and the circular view from the Belvedere Tower at
Dunchideock should on no account be missed.
a

Hoi'

of life.
Among those were Mr. C. VV, Hurst and his brother, who,
watehing the population of Kenya grow year by year, decided to

start a brewery.
In rqee he formed a eompany which, with quite small
capital, built rt brewery at Ruaraka, near Nairobi, and so East

1

African Breweries Ltd. was born.
We may well smile when we see photographs of the first
brewing plant where drums of Edme malt extract were dissolved
in a little copper outside over a wood fire, but from that small
beginning has sprung up the organisation with which Messrs.
Simonds have so gladly united forces.
During the next ten to fifteen years the little brewery was
added to and altered from time to time, but as no one could foresee
the rapid growth 'of the colony the alterations were not carried
out to any preconceived plan.
Eventually the company bought up Tauganyika Breweries
Ltd. ta company which ran a brewery in Dar-es-Salaam) and
started brewing there as well.
When war eame again in roy; and Kenya lieeome a jumping
off place for both the Abyssinian and Burmese eampaigns, the
East African territories became filled with troops and from
brewing for a few thousands thc East African Breweries had to
do what they could to produce beer for a few hundred thousands.
They tackled the job with high resolve and extended to the best
of their ability, but those of you who were in East Africa during
the war will remember that “ Tusker” was rationed to two
bottles a week per man and that the interval advertisement of
“ Tusker Time " in the cinemas was a mockery as " Tusker”
was seldom to be had in the bar.
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ln the deserts enrl hneli rountry in wliieli the army en often
lrnrntl tlieineelres " 'l`uskl~r " was niere precious than gnlrl,
Hy \he cnfi of the ual' the two hrewerles of East l\i'rlc;ln
lrrenerree Lttl were prnrliieirig nbent r-ight tnnee as nnreli heer
as they lnirl been prnllneing in reign enrl n local rnelting inrlnetry
harl luuurl slzlrterl.
,xr ernni as there was n hepe of getting new plant, rrirlere
were placed to crumble large extensions to be carried out both at

Ruaraka and
completed, brit
wailing for the
hcen started m
made wlicn the

I);\r-us-Salaam. Those extensions are nearly
in the tive years rlnring which we have been
plant to nrritre vest development eeherner hive
the territories for which no allowance had been
extensions were planned,
Now Messrs. H. it G. Simonds Ltd, have joined forces with
us and together wr airrl to build a large brewery in Mombasa, the
pert fer Nairobi.
The dilficulties ere great and the rlelny in getting plant
may he long, but we are rleterinineel that together we shall cope
with all drmands for beer throughout the East African territories.
Perhaps in n few years we shall he planning n new brewery
[or " Port Groundnut " or elsewhere!
The iintepperl natural rr-epirreee of Tengenyilre Territrrry are
enormous and lt looks as if thc present British Government mean
to develop thr-rn to the utmost.
What e chance for he wlie already supply nearly all the beer
sold in those territories. Here “ Tusker " is a household word
erirl in swnliilr " renibe" (elephant) is the accepted word for
beer.

Nourishcd by the " Hop Leaf."
from strength to strength.

"

Tusker

"

should advance

LIGHTER SIDE.
_-\ wire had fallen across the main street of a small town,
Causing quite e eernrnetipn and holding up all the traffic. No
one dared touch the wire in Casc it was " alive." News of the
incident reached tlle editor of (hc local paper. He acted with
great promptness. " senrl rr couple of reporters down in the ear,"
hc ordercrl, " one to touch the wire, and the other to write up
the story."
rr

-tr

rr

»

If you don't behave yetirseir i'11 call ei pelieernenj' scolded
the annoyed fnthcr.
" Ii you do," answered the child, “ I'll tell him you haven't
get ri lieenee fer the dog."
"

The charming Har and Dining Room nf the Marquis of Lorne,
Friar Streer, Reading. more generally known as “The Tudor."
This is one of the establishments under our Hotels and Catering,

Department.
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CRICKET.

_/une

Once again a season draws to a close and at the time these
notes are being written the " A " team has only three games
to play, whilst the "B" team has completed its programme,
The fine weather which greeted the first few matches did not stay
with us long and we have had quite a number of wet and cold
Saturdays with which to contend, necessitating several games
being cancelled or abandoned. However, to date the " A ” team
have been able to complete thirteen matches, but were successful
in only three of them. Of the remainder, four were drawn and six
lost. The " B " team did a little better by winning four out of
eleven matches, one being drawn and the others lost,
Unfortunately shortage oi space prohibits accounts of the
games played being given, so, to continue from where we left off
in last quarter’s issue, results and best performances must
suffice

20111.

"

A

" A" v. 5lmoNDs " A."
"~0o. A. J. Hawkins, 10; E,

july

501.

0u1,

SElx11sTlANs v.
" A

51111011111

101 s).
SIMONDS " B

july

10111.

" A

"-35.

Slmorms

“

A.”

N. T0lt, 10, (H, G, R001ns,

0 101

"

Slnowvs

B " v. M0RTrl11ER " B."
.\10m»111f133 101 S (1100). F, Seeger,

57

j.

N01~1||1,

5

101

1.1).

0u1; A,

1101

Rushell, 10. (W. Pl11lp011, 1 101 10).
$011041 "H" 110. l. Hunr, 10. (A. Busnell,

5

101

S;

50).

A"

BERKSHIRE GENTLEMEN.
(flee). M. A, sel1-1101-1, _120
n01 0u1, \v, B. Cl1u1el11ll, 38 ; R. Bleek, 13. (L e, F1el1l,
3 for 19)51111011111 “ A "A771010 l-l. K.w11110,3S ,R.] Len-1l10u111e

Sllvlorms “

v.

B"
"B"-44. 1.

ST. SEEAsTr.».Ns “

simfmls

R. c111ppe1,

v. Srnozms " B."
l-lun1, 15. (P. cl1111pe1,

5

101

18;

5 101 13),

sz, s¢z>0_1¢i1111f53. E. claeey, 15; P. Dlolitaennn. 12.
(]_l-lu111,5101 7 K. C011.-110, 3 101 13-\V1BE\l»2f0r 15)-

11.

"

Krwcr-mms Srolzrs.

15. (D. Fe1gus011, 7 101 10).

22;

CUURAGES, ALTUN, v. Srl\1oNi>s " A,"
C01111g11-57. F. Wilkins, 30. (R. J. 1.011-1b0u1110, 0 for 12
E. s0011. 1 101 2).
311110041 “ A “ 1-02, L. G. l=1el1l, 15;
C. G100n1w=1y, 27
1101 0111. (F. w1ll¢111s, 4 101 25
R, M110l1ell, 1 101 1).

1/_

M055 Staff
0pp011e1115

Bev/1111111 511111110111-251 101 4

(w. Bell,

ST. SEEAsTlANs “ B."
511100111 “ H "~-05, C. R. jesey, 37 n0t 0u1 K. C01111111, 20.
(E. Wane, 5 101 50; Clacey, 4 101 31).
51. s¢b01¢1001 " B "-24, (K. organ, 7 101 9. iu0lu0l1ng che
“ 1111-111011
w. Bell, 3 101 13).

,,
0

" Team was to have played 1l1e
Camberley, bu1 un1011un0.1ely 0u1
were obliged to 01111001 the 11111011

The

101

G. Buekeu, 4 for 14).
sz. 51l1111111n1f85 101 0. E. G0ugh, 24; A. A11de1s011, 22.
(W. G. Neville, 4 101 17; P, Cl1a1d, 3 101 B: N. Ten, 2

_/unc rgth.

“

K1ngA0»11f154 101 5 (dee). Hughes, 06; Rem, 30;
Teueeenc, 23. (J. Buswell, 4 101 21).
511101141 “B"»6q. P. chnni, 21; F. 1 nenl11.1n1, 16;
w. ]. meenuuny, 15. (R0l11n5011, 5 101 17, R00e1», 5

1

ST.

28),

111

4 101 11).

1101

5 101

"B"»65.

4 101

M0111011-211 101 5 G. lnngln-11n, 43
1101 12, D. Paul, 101 5),

w001100el1,

,

B " v. Srwlouns " B.
H, G. se1110n, 10: J, lsuswell, 13.
5101011111
(M. 131151-fell, 5 101 23, w. wl111el10use, 4 101 21).
Almmunen " R“f40. J. F15l1e1, 20 not 001. (w. Bell,
5101 11; J. Hunt, 4 101 11),

Ar.nEi1m1sToN

]011es, 14.

10; W. Carden, 3 for 15).
Ald11m11r0r1 “ A "-154. W. c01den, 43 1101 out; W, 43011,
33. (W. G. Nev1lle, 5101 20; R. J L0111111-.u1110, 5101 52).
Sllvlozms "B " 1/_ Mo11EToN,
51100041 " B "f57
(E, B11el<ele, 0 101 13, s. M0003/,
(F. c001~nnes,

rzth.

“

Sliaorms “ B "
ALDERMASTON
5110011111

jun:

A " v. 'l`ui1QuANmA,
T11400n1110f110. F, G. 11000, 03; J, »111n1s1e0d, 14;
*_ s1eele, 14. (R. J. Lu111l10u1ne, 7 101 58).
51010011 ~ A "f170 101 0. T. Pe1110l1, 50 1101 out; w. G.
Neville, 53, E, J se011, 57 1101 0u¢_ G. 11. B0a¢l0w, 54.

Srmmlvs

(_lul1e11, 4 101 12

:A

]1me 5th.
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July

17th,

RQYAL Housl-:HoLD, WINDSOR, v. Srlvlomas "A."
E, c. u100n1w1y, 171101 uut; P.
s1m011d1 "A "f71
cl1e11l, 10; A. _l. Hewlnns, 10, (F. wlnfe, 7 101 55;
R. 130101101 3 101 51).
110711 110111111014-80 101

1,

s. l.uel1111g, 37, c. Teyl01, 11

1e11101l l11111.

SlMoNDs“B"1-.H.Q,,1f.'l`.C.,R.1\,lf.1SHlNElELD,
H Q., lf.'r.c.-150101 6 (dee ). s0u1le1t, 117; \/1105. 22 not

0111; s1111ps0n, 20. (_) Buswell, 5101 39).
101 4 (10111 11011000 1,-lay). H. G s0x1011,
" H
10 1101 001, s H l=111111e1, ls W. l>l11l0011, 15. (s0e1le11,
101 15).

.S1m0111l1

"-72

218

july

'll-IE HUP

24th.

Sllvloxlvs “A "
sr. srhnyians

v.

Li \F

ST. SEll.is1I,\NS.

95. E Geugli, Jn, H G
Robins, la,
Billrngrnn, 15, (W G, Neville, 5 rnr 10, K. organ,
4 lar 24).
.smrlindr “ .4
114 lin (»
G 1-l, Bedrlnw, 55 not our;

R

l.,G Fielrl,2linncout;C,R Jo<ei,21,R
ro,

(H. G. Rlrlairis,

M0R'l`llvlER " B "

1/_

J

Slmowns

“

B,"

`

Sidney lseartls. vq: G. Leveraurli, 55 ;
l,, Bushnell, rs. (C Green, 5 fur 15)
Simrndr “ ll "-es. R. J. 12iveJdy, za, J Buswell, 15 nor
rnre W. J. Greenaway, 15 W Plnlpoet, lr (J. Neville,
5 lor 24
L, Clarke, 2 for e).

3151.

SIMONDS “A " ll. ARMY CATERING (ours,
ALDERSIIOT.
,simends " A "-127. R. J. l.arnbr»uru<-, 43 ; W. G Neville,
42; F, J. Benham, r; (C. Stuart, 7 l<1r4n).

Army celmng corp;-124 A Andrews, 40,0 Stuart, 28;
G Gwallrins, 26; rl. stene, rn. (R J. Lanrl»r>nrne,
5 for
37; W. G. Neville, 4 ler gs).
(Being August Rank I-I0lrda> sanrrdav nne niatelr nnly
was arranged fer uns day.)

Aug.

Ang,

7lh.

14111.

june

sth.

REST oF BREWERY heal SURVEYORS, &C.
Rm 0/ liven/ery -84 mr J. l> cnard, 35 net out, W. G.
Neville, 24
s(wveyarr,Grf.i2. G, H, lxeddaw, 13; F. chandler, rr
(E, J, Seen, 7 rlir 23)

jun:

16lh.

GENERAL AND Cnsx OFFICES beat REST oF MAIN
OFFICES.
General 112111 care 0/freer-sc for 7» R- J- I-=\m\><>“f\\~¢, 30;
C, R. Jrrsey, re; K. organ, 15; A. I-Iaggen, re net ent.
(R. slrernian, 4 lor rs),
Rm ef Main of/ieer-29. D. 1-Iarnpmn, re, (R. J. Larnbourne, 6 Idr 5; K cetram, 3 for 21).

l.errrl1<nrrne,

Mrmimer-162.

july

The results, scores and hast figures are given below (all games
plllyed to .r time lirnit) --

for 57),

4
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" A " Team was to have played at Thatcham
and the “ B " Team to have entertained Sutt0n's
“ B," but both games had to be cancelled owing to
mln.
sluonns “ A " r-_ Arnerrirasren "

june zznd.

;

rr.

(W. Bell, 7
r fer 0),

Rm

"A "fjq, A.
Hawkins, zz not 0\xtZ L G.
Field, ro, W. G Neville, re (F. cl-lnrnbs, 5 lar 22;
T. Carden, 3 lor zo; VV. Carden, 1 for 15).
illiermaslan “A"»1I
lor 4
DI, VV. Thomas “6',
A. Dewes, ro I., Ford, 14 not out Carrlen, 15 not out),

_[une 29th.

0/ Brewevy-106 for 4,

2

for

6

;

W, G. Neville,

Patrick, 33,

P. Chard, 57; T.

SI1RvEYoRs, &c., beat GENERAL AND CASI-I OFFICES.
General and cur# offl2¢r_5r. C, R. Jeeey, 21. (E, G.
crutelrley, 5 fer 15; L, G. Field, 2 ler 8; C. wlieeler, 2
for 14).

N.

Ten,

33

;

C.

wlieeler, rr.

july

6th.

SI1RvEYoRs, &c., beat REST oF MAIN OFFICES.
Rerz of 0//1:5451 for s. R, J, Lovejoy, 51; J. Hunt, 12,
H. K. while, 12, (E. G, crrrteliley, 3 ter rs).
srrrveyerree.-ra; for s, L. G Field. 52 C. wlieeler, 25,
D, Paul, 15; F. Chandler, 11. (C, Green, 4 fer 17;
P. E. Han-rrnend. 3 fer 24),

july

13th.

REST oF BREWERY beat GENERAL AND Cnslr OFFICES,
Rm nf Emu/evy~81 for 7. W. Bell, 25 not out; P. Chard.
20, E. J. sean, re net ent. (R. organ, 4 fur 29),
Gmini ned car/e oyiméer, A. J. Hnwlrina, 21. C. R.
Jersey, 2e. (E. J. sem, 7 Ier re).

<1

These cvvllillg games proved to be al great success and the
Rest of Brewery team are to be heartily congratulated upon
winning the league with three clear-cut victories.
Of the individual performers, \\'. Bell created what must
surely be a Club record, fer. against the Rest nl the Main offices,
he took live wickets in five consecutive balls -fthe last three of
one over and the first two balls ui the next. However, on average,
bowling honours go to E. J. Scott, whose 16 wickets in their three
games cost only 39 runs, whilst P. Chard was the best performer
with the bat, having scored Q2 runs in three innings (ence not dur)
for an average of 46.

E. J. Seen,

29

suri42ynr.r,f~,¢.Afia fer 9.
(K. cettarn, 5 for 25).

W. Cox, 12,

INTEII-UEFAR l MlzNT.\l. LF.-\GuE.

ter

W. G. Neville, 33.

The

Szvrlovlris

REST OF BREWERY beat REST oF MAIN OFFICES.
R251 eflvlarn 0/ffm-36. R, J. Lovejoy, 15 H. K. White,

The following are the final placings in the league table

Rear el Main Offices

:-Fir

Wim.

Lan,

Dm.

3
2

o
r

0

27 I

1

39

12

e

2r5

22d

s

3

1

2

e

res

r

7s

4

3

<1

e

e

r 56

197

P115/2d.

Rest of Brewery
snrveyars, are.
General and Cask
oniees

Rum.
Far.
Agri.

5
3

e

w. J.G,
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BRISTOL.

BRANCHES.
BRIDGEND.
Bridgend was thc scene of many ancient and colourful
ceremonies llnring the Royal National Eistedrlfod of wales, held
at Newbndge Plelcls between july 3rst and August 7th, when
the town was daily invaded by many thousands of visitors, some
ffom overseas. Few countries of the world boasting a Welsh
Colony_ failed to send at least one representative to this
event, which in Vifelsh eyes is without par among such gatherings.
[the townspiople are justly proud of the great success of
this vNatiorial, and the enthusiastic Press reports of the
beautiful setting chosen for the great Pavilion (to seal rz ooo)
the smooth and efficient organisation of the events, anti rho
encouragement and spur given to all things Welsh are in them,
selves sufficient reward for the great labours borne by the
Executive Committee,
This great influx to our town, especially at the Bank Holiday
period, made great demands upon our Branch, but " The _Iob was
Done," thanks to the Wholehearted and concerted efforts of every
member of the staff, and we, who are proud to represent the
Hop Leaf" in Wales, will also be able to look back to the
r94§ " National " with great pride and satisfaction as our peak
achievement to date, but only to date.
Blaenavon, in the Monmouthshire Valleys, is well-known in
connection with the early research into the production of iron
and steel, hut ot recent days this town has once again achieved
local prominence, this time in the pursuit of leisure, inasmuch
as Mr. Vt. Preece, the house darts champion of “ The Alma Inn,"
successfully ioirghtv his way into the Final of the Individual
Darts Championship of England and Wales. While, unfortunately, Mr. Preece was beaten in the Final, his was indeed a
grand effort, and all sportsmen in South Wales, whether darts
fans or not, will appreciate the true worth of such a sustained
effort. \Vell done, Mr. Preece!
While in thought at the " Alma Inn" we would again
convey our good wishes tu the licensee, Mrs.
j, Morris, who,
at the great age_of 93 years, and with a clean licence of
uver 6o] years behind her, still maintains a firrn grip of affairs
at the Alma" and ensures that no blot will appear upon that
great record.

We much regret to record the death of Mrs. Hitchins, the
wife of our tenant, Mr. D. A. U. Hitchins, of the Atlas Brewery
Inn, Bath, following a very brief illness. Since taking over
the " Atlas " in 1942, they had made many new friends for our
products at Bath, and a great deal of the credit was due to the
unremitting example and personal service which Mrs. Hitchins
gave to every customer. She will be very greatly missed in
Twerton, and we especially extend our sincere sympathies to
Mr. I-Iitchins, who has now chosen to retire from business, We
trust he will find some measure of consolation in new interests,
and that his own health may greatly benefit in the months
to come.
“ READING House " HOTEL.

The successful issue of the recent application for a full
seven-day licence at the above popular Clevedon (Somerset) hotel
has considerably added to the facilities available to both Clevedon
folk and the crowds of visitors who day by day during the season
find their way there. It any distant " Hop Leaf " friends are
down Somerset way one of these days in their travels, they will
find a visit to Clevedon and " Reading House " well worth their
while. Our tenant, Mr. H. A. Mark, is a very old Clevedonian,
and with Mrs. Mark helping in every way, especially on the
catering side, a warm welcome and friendly service is extended
to everyone who calls.
The newly furnished lounge is worthy of its surroundings,
with the public dining roorn and servery adjoining, while
the separate lounge bar and public bar are in every way
modern and completely equipped for supplying those beverages
with which the name of Reading (in its widest interpretation)
has been linked for nearly two centuries past.
A new era has been opened up in our Cleverlnn associations,
and we have no doubt that it will prove a very beneficial one for
the ever»incrcasing numbers who are now able to be catered
for at " Reading House," which is situated only a few yards from
Clevedori Pier and the front.
rrFrY YEl\Rs` sER\/ice.
Monday, Jnly roth, rois, was a red-letter clay for three of
our long service veterans at Bristol Branch, for on that day they
travelled to Reading for each to reccive from the hands of our
Chairman and Managing Director, Mr. lr. A. siniorids, a suitably
engraved clock and cheque, in recognition of over hali a century
of loyal and diligent service at Jacob Street Brewery.
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'lihe ytry gallant and sporting losers, rye hime, will ~ nialee
every peat a yyiniriirgepeet" next year, and not leniie their
~ potting ermtemperariee " with a match ball en. as they did in
this event. ‘s Hop Leaf " Snookerites are far too wrll trained to
miss aiieh an opportunity .re that
Mr. w. Gay, Deputy llluh chairman, yreaenretl the rrepliy
and other prizes to tl\t~ finalists at the end. and in his rnyn
inimitable iyny rang down thc enrtain on a meet successful and
sporting tournament.

llor' l.lz.\r " sl<l'l"rl_l2s l,li\t;l l..
The Annual Concert and Presentation of Trophies und Prizes
fer the myers \\`inter Season took plnee on July zoth at rhe
Walter Baker Memorial Hall, Bristol, hcfore a crowded audience.
A most enreyable pregranime was presented hy the clitterimn
Concert Party, and during the interval lilr. J. l-l. Law, on behalf
of " Hop Loaf " interests, presented the trophies and individual
nriaee to the Leagne and Kneele-eiir Cup Vifinners
/.eagae chain/,intra ._ “ lieaiifnrt Arms " (rx), st. George,
" Black Horse," Redfield.
Ruvlncrs-up
" Black Horse," Rt-dfield.
Knot/trout
(Front Pin Cup)
lflmtxns-lap
The " liell " Hotel, Kingswood.
Skittling has ll long and honourable history ln Bristol, and
thv ~ Hop Leaf " League is yvar by year adding to its lann-la.
Next year, we hear persistent rumours ul a jacob Street llrexvery
team entering the league again. Other enmpetitrire are hereby
warned of our intentions in good time beforehand, which should
enable them to take the netitxssnry preeaiiriein. 'lhe oltl pre-war
rivalry l>etw<~cn producers and consumers was always one of the
leagues high lights We look forward to its levlval with every
confidence and pleasure,
On Friday, August zoth. our receptionist. Miss M, F Shelley
(now Mrs. Arthur Pepin) was the central figure of a pleasing
little eeremeny on the eve of her wedding day when, befrire many
of her colleagues, she was presented with a case of eiirlery to mark
the occasion, Mr. ]. H, Law, before handing her the gift on
behalf of those present, referred to lnuch good work since her

nlelslol.

'rhe aheve is a photograph dr the three veterans wha have served
fury years at Bristol Branch.
May ave, on their behalf. reeerrl their very sincere gratitude
to the Directors for their kindly reception and genemeity_ and
also thank those Reading colleagues who not only arranggcd fer
the presentation to take place, but also looked after our three
mus_eteers
while, they were at Headquarters, Their names
Lind

inrliyitlnal service records are as below

:-

years), Mr I Sutton (Cellar Foreman)
km
150 years), Mr lf. J. lidell (Transport e-new retired;
rgflt
<..l>y,»ar=>. Mr. E, A. sperrrey (Tranapertfnnw Carre shapl
Vlhpat anyealtli of loyal effieienry and nngriidging service
ie eentainerl in those three short lines! can we produce men of
;hat`cahhre ln lndustry Lo»day? For the sake of :tll that Britain
olds dear, we hope an. but time nlanr will tell. \\`ell dene, the
C¢’"”"
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old brigade'

HORFHZLI) AND HISIIOPSTON l,NIfJNlS'l

(CLUB.

'rlie Snooker Handicap (Pairs) lfinnl at the above Cl b f
the Ballard Memorial Trophy was a very interesting matchil
finalists were 1-~
Messrs. A. Emsley and F. Sheppard.
Meeere, A. ui liold and E. G. Grimes (H. & o. s. Ltd.)
l`he latter pair received twn blafks in three frames, and
aftt-rpa very close_f\ght won by taking the last black. thus winning
the thallengr Shield in ite first year.

“

reinstatement in Septemhrr, xr;4o, after over three years in
the A.`l`,S., and wished her every possible good fortune in the
future, Mr. H. (`, Hillman, Mr, F. W. Lawrence and Mr. H,
Hunklng also endorsed all that had been said. Mr. Hillman
remarking that if she made as good a job of her home life as she
had done at jacob Street, her husband would he fl very fortunate
man.
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A typed list oi contributors, with an appropriate foreword
of good wishes, was also handed to Miss Shelley, who very

charmingly and briefly thanked everyone for such a useful gift
and the friendly thought which had prompted it, which she would
always remember with pleasure,

A number of her colleagues attended the wedding ceremony
the following day at St. Katherines Church, Redland, Bristol, as
representatives oi e fer larger number of “ Hep Leaf " friends,
who hope that the future years will hold many blessings for both
Mrs. Pepin and her husband.

TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT.
\Ve were all very sorry to hear of the indisposition of our
Chairman end Managing Director, and trust that by the time
these notes are in print he will have regained periect health.
\Ve regret to record the death of Mr. Harry E. Pike, which
occurred at his residence, " VVychwood," Crownhill, Plymouth,
on Sunday, june 13th, at the age of 77. Mr. Pike was Head
Brewer here at the time the Brewery was purchased from Mr. G.
cmlte, and continued in this capacity until his retirement in
1933. The cremation took place at Eiiord Crematorium and was
attended by Mr. E, Cr. Rowland and many old members of the
staff, We extend enr deepest sympathy to members of his
family.

The tragic news of the sudden death of Mr. Perey james,
Manager of Brighton Branch, was indeed a severe shock to us
all. Many of ns will remember him as e man of boundless energy,
outstanding ability, and possessing s keen sense of humour. The
knowledge that he has passed away in the prime oi his life is
beyond renlisntien. We extend to his wife and ismily our very
sincere sympathy in their sudden bereavement.
\Vc wish to offer our condolences to the family of Mr. F. \V.
Sealey, who passed away on july 22nd at the age of 75.
Mr. Sealey wss an employee of the late Mr. G. Crake at the time
the Brewery was acquired by the Company in 1919. He has
been one of the most loyal and conscientious employees, and
held in high esteem by all who knew him. The funeral service
and interment took place at Weston Mill Cemetery on july 26th,

and was attended by many brewery employees,

One nr nnr vehieies at the Terqnay carnival Week whieh won the
“ Pridham Cup,"

one oi the finest processions of deeemted vehieles and
fancy dresses was witnessed by n large ernwd of residents and
holiday-makers tinring Torquay Carnival Week, held rn june.
we are extremely pleased to record that our entry of n decorated
vehicle wns awarded the ~ Prirlhsm Cup," having been indeed
to be the best advertisement fer the l-iirm. The preparation
entailed n eensidernble nrnnnnt ol additional wnrlr, end our
thanks me due to Mr. s. w. Nnish nnd other members of the
'rmnspert Maintenance stnit, else Messrs. Corbis (driver) and
Green (mate), who earned ent their duties in rt rnest etheient
manner.

we extend hearty congratulations to the nnrtinentlrlnn,
\\\\iteway <..np
Newton Abbot, darts team on winning tht*
nnd the “\\`oodl>ine crm" in the niid-lleven Darts Lengnr.
They also finished top ol the leagile, having won 27 matches out
nt n` total ol 37 played, The Cups andllhplornas were presented
by Mi-_ R. i-lenlevet the Labour Institute, lhewton Abbot, on
Thursday, Mav Vzoth. The Finals were witnessed by over
lien entlnisiestsi 'l`o conclude e rnnst successful season: the tearn
visited Plymenth on july oth and challrxiged the Weston Mill
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hlelel ~lnrl>`lr-nrn, rhr rnrms nrnnere ul lhr “ Hup l.l»_r» "
l\ne¢l<-on: sup
rhe rnnlfh “nr r-r»rrrl~<rr»<l ln n rr-rr lee.-n nnrl
~p<»rl§rrnnrlrh.» nrnnrn-r, rrrnl r.»<n|rl~.l nr .r nrn lnr on 'lxrrrrnrnrlh
lnn renrn

.17
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,xnrr having enenl 52 yeere in un- eervaee of rlre uernnnnv,
J. V. livnne, lennnl of rhe lernlgr lnn, lvylrrlrlge, rrllrfrl
nn August e3rel_ lsrfnre taking ovvr rln~ lennney uf ure lung of
Hells, Plyrnnren, nnrl enheennernly me lsrlrlge Inu, Mr. llvans
llflr

was enrpleyell in rnnny hrnneln-~ rnnl rleperrrnerne of rhe Firm
lle enrnrnenr-ell has rlnlree in rr<r,<» nt Devenrnrrl lsrnneh, whlelr
Our verv beer
were rhen ellnnrerl at rr, The Octagon, Plymunlll
wlehee gn to him and lllrh, lsvnne for rlrnlr fnrnre henlrh nnrl
lnrpplrreee, with rhe lnnn- that rhey nrll vnjoy nnrnv yrnrs of
l'(‘l\l'\'|l\l‘|l(_

We welcovnc to the " Hop Leaf " family the following now
cenanle, hnrl wish :hem Pvvry snrreee in ure future
Mr. and Mrs. F. l-llllrllings, Lurlgmmn lllll, Storlcllousv.
Mr. and Mrs, B, Thorne, Off-licence, Fort Tcrracf,

--

Barnstaplc,
jr jehnslene, Swan Hotel, Devrrnperl,
rrnrl Mrs. K. ls. Drown, lsrrrlge lnn, lvyhrrrlge.

Mr. and llrer
Mr.
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llrewerys decorated vehlele
were

ewnrrled rhe

~

hr

Torquay Carnival weelr

Pr-laharrr

cup."

Mr. _.\_ \\'_ Surrell, wlre lrne he-rn our rennnl nf rhe swan
llotel, <nrnwnll nenelr, llewnrperr, since 1927, retired on
Auguit grh, We lake the npplrrurnlry of extending le Mr. and
Mri. burrcll enrrleep eppr~eeinm>rr of their loyal support during
lherr long asenerelrhrr with rhe cerrrphnv, and wash rhenr good
lreellh and hnpplness in che lnurrr»_
'

Mr, G. Gerry, of enr snrrrynrs' Deperlnrern, len ua in jnne
ln lnlre ever hae new rlnues at snnnden larnnelr, nnrl we wreh him
good heelllr and ovcry enreeee ln hi# new sphere.

We ere eerry to lnee rhe services of Mr. \\'_ ll. Brown, of enr
on August 13th to take up e peelunrr
in Cornwall. The Sheff rnerle him rr preeenhmerr of n eenper
eenlrlrnn, with their good waelm fer hae (uture ln-nllh enrl
lnnrplneee,

'lransperr srnff, who lefr ne

fierrgrnurlallens to Mr, E. l,. Jehne, er nnr elerrenl elnlf, un
B. Bnrrlr, which trunk pleee on _Iuly eelh at
Sz Plrlllrfe Church, weelnn lllll, the lrnneyrnnrnr being ennnr in
rtnrrllff. A rash present wee hnnrlerl lr, l»lr_ Jnhne by Mr, l<_
\\'ri;;fht on helrelf of are erm.

hh marriage to Mies

Blake, rlf(ll1~" >enlrl>,"' was rnnrraerl en August wh
lzvnne. Mr. Blnlee n-ns elnly presented wnh n gilt
nf rnnney, and il is hnpeel rlrnl lhey will hhrh enjnv err-rv henllh
enrl lrernnness,
Mr

to

<._

lure J.

N.

C.
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cuugmlulelluue are else flue ul Ml. eud Mm. Bennett
whu, euluue lglll were ureseuml with u baby duugllleu It is
interesting to record lllell both Mr, .mel Mfg. Belluell were
empluyeel in eur lselllulg l>euellmful, and lllel prior to ller
marriage Mrs. Bennett wee me Peggy vmme, uue nf thc first
members ul the female Stafl empluyefl by ue.

llle “ l-lup Leaf " Darn l_.~.lgue comnlenccrl ale activities ml
August 24th, uml we leele forward to e muel successful season.

ln uuf *Inns lesue ue fl-ll-mefl to the .\lmuul Banquet uf lm
vlymeufll uml District l_lel~u;efl Yictuallcri' .\>>.»emlleu uluell
wu< hl-ld at thx: nuke of vumuell l-lelel un lllu 23ml lll;m~ll_
we eu' now eble le publish el photograph wluell u-ee mleu lm
mel eeeuemu leulufmg me Lord Mayor of l>lymeulll, Mr. l<<mul<l
\\'hituway, llml yefy .llll and Sleedfeel frleml ul llle farm, lmll
\lr_ li. Duncan slmemle
\\'e feeemly heel llle pleasure of supplying uuf lleefe to me
Devon leeglml-ul Old Comrndnu' Aeeuelulleu Almuul nmuef, and
me Secretary, Lieut.-Col. l<. H, cifeuey, lme requested ue to
publish me felleu-mg lelrer 1-~

Stacking up elmul-.1 ll.lvl.s. Kang George v ul neveupun.

Dum lzullme,

“

em/l

,»ll¢gl¢e¢_

wwe.

~ l feel mel we ueulll hc uuemlelul if we ellfl lml uueuly
express our appreciatirm lu llleesre slmuude and ce. for lllelr
material help in making one of llle llmel gulllerluge of e
Regimental Old cemmllef ,leeuemlllm me lmppleef eyemug
wmell eume you fellows haw epeul mgelllel- emef llley loined
lllf Army. _xml une wee done by yunr lucal l~epfeeeulefly<»>
eupplymg ue uulll llm lleel beer mul plenrv of ll.
'> our
.xeeeelullull ll.~l<l .le llufll ummul <lmu.~.» emee llle
um :lt Hlglwl' |§zl\'\'aCkS, Iiwlvr, \\l\lc}| ls mul' Rl‘;glr|\l‘nt.\l

|-
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for the gathering we had
erected the must enormous tent on the lawn in front of the
Officers' Mess, which will be wcll remembered by all Old
Devons, and decorated it with bunting. \iVc had the
Regimental Silver displayed in a specially built glass ease well
illuminated, It looked magnificent, and was much appreciated as a means of re-fighting the contests which had been
lenght to obtain pussessinn in years past,

'Homcf' To find accommodatiorl

"About yee old Comrades attended the dinner, which
was open to all men wlm had served in any unit of the
Devonshire Regiment, amongst whom were a large proportion
of the ‘hers war veterans, a goodly number of the lseer Vl/ar
‘diehardsl and a few 'rirah wallahs; se yeu will appreciate
that all who eame found their old chums present. We had
fellows who eame irem all parts of the lringdem, from the
channel Isles, Ireland anrl seetland, and 1 assure you that
they all enjoyed their pint (il only one eeuld say how many) of
Simonds, and expressed their fixed intention of coming again
to the 0.c.A. Dinner next year.
‘tl feel sure your lilngaeine will roach many uf our Old
cemrarles whe are not aware of the activities of the lissneiatien,
and I would very much appreeinte your ltnulruss it they may
be asked to write to me to let me know of their whereabouts
se that they may not he left ent of the doings el their elrl
Regiment and may have full details of the next year's Dinner,
et Exeter on the 23rd of July, and the opptwrtunity to enjoy
meeting old friends over a pint of Simonds-how better "

Elrnrield United. winners er me Exeter and East Devon
League launler rm, 194143.

LONDON.

>

Yours faithfully,
Ll.-CDL. R. H. CrlE.isY (signed)
Honorary Sacwtl/tty,

The Devonshire Regiment,
Old Comradcs’ Association,
Higher Barracks, Exeter.

lit the eluh one day two elderly members were diseussing,
salts vncc, the table manners uf a new and not particularly
gerltlcmanly member. " Vlfell, what du you think of him? "
asked one. " Very remarkable," replied the other, thoughtfully.
“ I've heard soup gargled and syphoned, but on my soul that's
the first time l've ever heard it yodclled."

sou'rHERN CLUBS' Dams l.i;At;l'l:.

Dur Direeter, ilr. l-1 H. V. Keighley. O.l$.|£.. rnrne tu rhrlnetuig tunstitutiunal Club on rhursrlnr, ipril r5th_ tu present
the simeurls' Challenge Cup and Prizes' eu the erresieri of the
Southern tluhs' Darts Leagutfs first seastiirs prize awards.
Mere than een enthusiasts attended, uurl ri neerl time was hart
M

by all.

air. _\\'. c. *l`uder_ cliuirinan snirl thnt the leagur had
aehieyerl its uhiert in hringirii; together the leenl tiluhs in friendly
rivalry* He paid tribute tn Mr. H. Hridder. seerttnry-_ wlui was
responsible for farming the league. He went nn to thank Messrs.
H & tr. Simonds, l.trl.. ier their er-ut-rusity in giving such a
hundsenie trtiphy fur eutrlpetitiuii. aurl culled( upeu Mr Keiglrley
to present the tiup to this yr-urs wirint-rs l`he 'renting
l>rrigre~siye Club.
ilr. Keighley. rising to present the cup hurl Prizes, was
greeted with reuntls of zipplause. ln u few well ehesen wnrrls he
eirpresserl his thunlrs ter the hinrl rereptum elven him. ,md
rlesrrrhed tlttrts as ene nf rhr- hest eamr-s in Hriglnrirl.
-
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League prizewinners were

:-

'footing Progressive club.
Runners-up
Manor Club and Institute,
Singles
._
Colliers Wood Constitutional Club.
Runners-up
._
Wixnbledoli Conservative Club.
Manor Club and Institute.
Paws
Runners-up
Streatham Conservative Club.
A match (Champions i-_ The Rest ofthe League) resulting in
a victory for The Rcst by 2 games to I, ended a very pleasant
League champions

evening.
VVe must thank the following officials of the Tooting
Constitutional Club, Messrs. VY. T. Mitchell, C. M. Taylor and
T. Ryder for the splendid arrangements made for the evening,
also the Steward, Mr. L. Cross, and his staff.
London Branch was represented by our Manager, Mr. s. M,
Penleriek, Mr. E. Buckland and Mr, c. Law.

s'rnEA'rl-TAM cowsekvevriviz CLUB:
ANNUAL Piziziz ursrnraunou.

good time was spent at the Streatham Conservative Club
24th last, when the President, Sir David
Robertson, MP., attended the Annual Prize Distribution.
There was great disappointment at the start, as Sir David
announced that Lady Robertson, who Was to have attended and
presented the prizes, had developed a chill during the day and
had been ordered to bed. This was particularly unfortunate, as
one ot the Cups to be given was presented to the Club in 1947 by
Lady Robertson for the Ladies' Darts Championship, and had
been competed for ior the first time, the winner being Mrs. L.
VVoods, who had a great ovation when handed the Cup by
Sir David.
The members' Championship prizes were won by the
following
E. H. judge.
" Allen Cup " (best all-rounder)
L. C. V. Boswell (first
Billiards Cup
time of entering).
E. H. Judge.
Snooker Cup
" Keen Bowl" (Darts), presented
by the Chairman, Mr. A. Keen,
and also competed for for the
first time
R.c.Tomlinson.
F.W.Lawrence.
Cribbage Tankard
Dominoes Tankard
T. E. Usher.
A

on Monday, May

:-
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A special

event was the presentation of two of the new
Badges of Honour-one to the Secretary, Mr. W. c,
Tudor, and one to the former Chairman, Mr. J. l-l. Philip, in
recognition of their many years of service to the Club.
We were all pleased that the Company was represented by
our old friend and fellow member, ~ Ted" Buckland, Tooting
Constitutional Club was represented by Mr. H. Hodder and

Acc.

Mr. Nye.

An hour's eoneert by three talented artistes, \\'ynne Gosling
(Soprano and Aeeordionist), jack VVebb (Tenor) and Roy
Thomas (comedian and Compere) concluded a memorable
evening,

PORTSMOUTH.
Yeahs.
native of the City, has been elected as
President of the Portsmouth, Gosport and District Licensed
Victuallers' Protection and Benevolent Society. The Society
is III years of age, and Mr. Lamb is the first manager, as distinct
from tenant, to attain that high position. The choice is a
popular one, and Mr. Lamb has been the recipient of cordial
felicitations, not only from his fellow members and traders, but
from kindred societies in all parts of Hampshire and the Isle of
Wight.
It was only recently that managers were accepted to full
membership of the Society, and the honour therefore is the more
appreciated as setting up a new record in the long history of the
organisation. The new President, a member of an old and
respected Portsmouth family, has been connected with the Trade
only a comparatively short time, and previous to being appointed
manager of the Railway Hotel in Commercial Road, he was in
business with his father. His business acumen and personal
popularity soon marked him out for promotion, and when the
Granada Hotel, one oi Southsea‘s principal licensed houses was
rebuilt, he was selected as its iirst manager.
Since then both he and his Wife have made a host oi friends,
and they are well»known to thousands of visitors in addition to
the hotel's regular clientele,
AFTER 111

Mr. George Lamb, a

woldk Pon cr-rrtiirrv.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamb for many years have been keenly
interested in local charities, and have done much good work on
their behalf. Mr. Lamb is also a well-known Freomason. He
is a Past Master of one of the City’s oldest Lodges (Portsmouth
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Lodge, Ne. 487), which celebrated its centenary in 1943. and he
holds the rank at P.P,j,G.l>. in the Hampshire and Isle of \V\ght

Pravinee.
lvlr. J. Ingram, mine host of the Railway Hotel, Fratton,
is the new Vice-President of the Society, and Mr. H. Luther, rr
Past President, has been chosen as Treasurer. Mr. P. W. Smith.
a Trustee, and ei very old member, was honoured by election as
a life member ofthe Society.
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Members of the Royal Naval Engineers l-xenevrrlerrt Society
Memorial Club at Southsea assembled in record numbers to take
part in the impressive ceremony of unveiling and dedicating a
lseek of Remembrance, eendueted by the Rev. J. c. Waters, Rb..
Chaplain of the oeekyard. The Book of Remembrance eentains
a record of the names of 552 Chief E.R.A.s and E,R_A.s who
sailed from or served in the Portsmouth tzemmand, and gave
their lives in the Second World VVar_ It was unveiled by Admiral
oi the Fleet, Lord Fraser of North Cape, whe fittingly compared
eharaeteristies of Lord Nelson with those of the engineer branch
of the Royal Navy serving toeday.
“ The three characteristics which have mztde Nelson famous
were his devotion to his country, his devotion to duty, and his
humanity after victory," said Lord Fraser. " and there are few
whe follow these characteristics mere closely than you members of
the engine room department of our great Naval service."

He advised them always to keep the human touch going, and
do all those kind things which had made their department famous.
The ceremony was witnessed by many relatives of the fallen
members of the branch as well as serving personnel, and wreaths
from H.M.S. Dolphin, KN. Barracks, and the Engineers’
Benevolent Society and (`lub wore laid on the memorial,

vnnsrxrl Lb |.oi<o |ti.\YoR,
The versatility of the Lord Mayor (Councillor Frank Miles) is
generally acknowledged both inside and outside the City Council.
but few have ever credited him with possessing, in addition to
his other accomplishments, a practical knowledge of cookery.
But such is the case, He revealed the fact at a luncheon attended
by Lord Rowallan, the Chief Scout, The Lord Mayor said he
was an old Scout and the only badge he ever won was the cook's
badge, " Yau can well imagine," he added, amid laughter,
" what the stew I had to cook was like after I had carried it a
mile or so for my scoutmaster's wife to examine."

THE
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Pertsrributli people always evince the greatest interest in
everything the Royal Navy accomplishes, and the success of
the field gun crew who swept the board in this year's Royal
Tournament at Olympia was no exception. Indeed, thousands of
local people turned eut to cheer and clap when the erew returned
to headquarters after their signal sueeess.
Headed by their field gun mounted on a mobile platform,
with the three eups they had wen conspicuously displayed, the
crew, led by a Royal Marines Band, marched through the crowded
streets to the Royal Naval Barracks parade ground where
Commodore D. P. Evans received the trophies on behalf of the
Command. He warmly congratulated the crew on their success
which was due, he said, to good drill, hard training and fine team
work.
The result was that they had brought the inter-Command
Championship Trophy to Portsmouth for the first time in twenty
years, and were the lirst to have won all three of the coveted
gunnery cups. They not only had the fastest time of the year,
but the lowest aggregate time recorded-an outstanding
performance of whieh the Navy was proud.
woll.rl2N cease To TROUBLE!
We hear a lot about clubs, mixed and otherwise, these days,

but Southsea Rotarians added to their storehouse of knowledge
recently whcn they held a quiz at one of their weekly lunchcons.
One ofthe questions was Why do most men prefer to belong to
men's clubs rather than to mixed or social clubs?
Many members, like Vi/ilfred Pickles, " had a go," but it
remained for the City Coroner, Mr. P. H. childs, _1.P., to supply
the best and final reply. He quoted a famous Prelate as saying,
" Because it is a place whore women cease to trouble. and the
wicked are at rest."
Wives not being among those present, mcrnhers chorused
their approval.

The door of the registrars office was opened violently and
an angry female bearing a licence in hcr hand stalked up to the
clerk. "Did you, or did you not," she inquired, flourishing the
document in front of him, " issue this licence for marrying me to
William jones? " The clerk looked at it, “ Yes, I belicve we
did," he replied. “ Vi/hy? " “ Well, what are yeu going to do
about it " she demanded, “ Hc's escaped "
P
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WOKING.
On Saturday, May soth, the stati, with their wives and
children, took part in an outing to Bognor which, in spite oi most

miserable weather, proved onee again the ability of our race to
rise above conditions, and have a happy and enjoyable day.
The morning called for “ macks," but none the less it was
an optimistic party that left the Stores at 8.30 a,m. However,
before long the rain started, and it grew more enthusiastic with
each mile. At Rudgwick, where a stop was made for coffee, etc.,
it was really vicious, and by the time the South Downs were
reached the clouds had come down so that it was more
reminiscent of a London fog than a May morning.

Those who promised that fine weather would prevail on the
Coast were promised a ~rluolring" it their prophesy proved
false, and it is sufficient to say that it was only the inherent
good nature of the other members of the party that this threat
was not carried out
Lunch and tea was taken at the Rex Restaurant, and whilst
the beach did not see many ofthe party, the peculiar delights of
Messrs, Butlin's brought additional profits to this estimable
firm.
A pleasant stop was made on the return journey, once more
at Rudgwick, with an impromptu dance, and the day ended
with a musical (P) ride home.
l

The West Byileet Social Club had the honour of staging the
presentation of the Club and Institute Union trophies for indoor
sports in the Woking Area Panel of the Club on Friday, May zrst.
An attendance ot 320 represented the eight clubs who
competed in the games during the winter season. Mr. A.
Holding, Secretary ofthe Club and Institute Union (sis. Branch)
presented the prizes, together with Mr. Adams (Games Secretary
for the Area). The Camberley Club won three cups, and West
Byfleet also featured among tht- winners. The local Club‘s own
“ Franklin " Cup-presented by the late Mr. A. Franklin-was
won for the second year in succession by Mr. J, Hodges.

The evening was arranged jointly by the Games and
Entertainments Committee under the able direction of Mr. G. E.
Bailey, and a most pleasant occasion was rounded off by a first
rate variety concert.

Tl-in Hoi# I.itAF Gr\zi:T'rl;
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Woking wnrlring Men's Club was packed to capacity on
Friday, May 28th, for the presentation of trophies won in the
Woking and District clubs' Games League, The ~ Simonds"
Shield for Darts was won by Stoughton working Mens Club
"A" team, and was presented by Mr. A. l~:. Waite, Other
trophies were presented to teams from Knaphill Working Men's
Club, Stoughton Working )len's Club " B" and Woking
Constitutional Club.
A pleasant feature of the evening was the presentation of
a handsome electric clock to Mr. W. E. Marett in reeognition of
his services as Secretary ofthe League by Mr. J. Dodds tstoughton
Working Mens Club).
Mr. Marett, in thanking the eompariy for the gitt, expressed
his pleasure in being able to assist in promoting the tournament
which was fostering such goodwill between the participating
clubs.
A jolly concert party filled in the remainder of the evening,
whieh was a happy wind up to a successful season.

On tuesday, June 15th, rotis, about .io business friends of
the Company bade farewell to Mr. A. ls. Waite, prior to his
departure to Reading, at a Dinner held at “The Hen and
Chickens," lsisley.
Mr, li. Ferol (Steward, Woking British Legion club) presided,
and in a short speech paid a tribute to Mr. A. E. Waite by saying
he had always been a true friend to the Clubs, and in combining
business with pleasure, had always given the Stewards a square
deal. Woking's loss was Readings gain, 'and whilst all were
sorry to know he was leaving, he would like, on behalf of all
present, to congratulate him on his promotion and to wish him
every success in his new position. ln concluding, Mr. Ferol said
he was glad Mr. R. F. Gooch was present, and he welcomed him
to the fold, and hoped he would have an enjoyable stay at \Voking.
Mr. Ferul then handed Mr. A. E. Vi/ake a barometer on behalf
of the company present.
Mr. Wake thanked all for the gift, and said lle was sorry to
be leaving so many friends, but he would like to remind all he
would still be serving the Company, and Woking would often
be in his thoughts. He came to Vi/oking from London in july,
1939, and two years later he had to join H.M. Forces, and did
not return until 1946. In the short period before and after the
war he had enjoyed visiting the clubs, and had always received
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warm iveleome, He sincerely hoped all would extend to
Mr. i<. l-1 Gooch the same welcome, and he would assure them
that his successor would do all in his power to satisfy their requirements in these somewhat difficult days. The company were
then entertained by Mr. J. Morris, the Farnborough blind
nccordionist,
Before the evening was over many impromptu turns were
given, ineluding one from the popular host (Mr. W. H. Jaques).
ri
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The following evening Mr, \, E. Wztke was ligluli the
recipient of rf farewell gilt when the Staff and their wives gathered
together to say " Goodbye and Gund Luck."
Ori this occasion Mr. _-\. li. \Vakt- was ucconipxinied by
Mrs. \\`dke, Lind the occasion gave Mr, and Mrs. Gooch the
opportunity of meeting everybody. ifr. R. lf, Gooeh presented
Mr. A. E, Vllike with lm electric clock, mid sztid ir was fi symbol ot
the esteem fi( the Woking Branch, and wished him every sircccss
at Reading,
Mr. \’\`;ike, obviously moved with vmotlnn, suitably replied.
Refreshments and eommuuity singing, rite., followed, and an
informal evening was enjoyed by all.
We welcome Mr, K. M. johnson to \Voking. Mr. johnson.
who joined us on April 26th, has now settled down :ind has
beoome a popular member of the staff.

i.t'DGERsH.».l.l..
On suurlay, August r5th, members of the staff, with their

Phom Display in window of “ Guildford Arms," during Cricket Week
at Guildford.
:The 'above photograph shows the window display seen at
the ‘Guildford Arms," 35. High Street, Guildford, during the
Guildford Cricket \Veek held in connection with the Guildford
Festival, june 24th to 30th.
The Surrey county Cricket ttluh plaveri two games on the
Sports Ground against Hampshire and Oxlord University. Both
games were drawn, the rain unfortunately spoiling the University
match. Rain, however, did not prevent friends and visitors
calling and seeing the popular Manager (Mr. " Joe " Ashton) and
enioying an ~ sis." in good eompany.
VVO would like to congratulate the " Guildford Arms " on
their topirzil and up»to~drtte display,

wives and friends, paid a visit to Cheddar Caves.
After an ereellent lunch at The Bath Arms, and at visit to
the Caves, the party then moved to woolroy Hole for tea.
The return trip was made via Wells (where the Cathedral
was visited), Bath, ifollrsham and Devizes.
It is hoped that this very pleasant trip will be a forerunner
of many similar outings.
For the benefit of any of our readers who may visit wells
cathedral, the famous eloelr does not strike on a Sunday. we
were informed of this (act after waiting for fifteen minutes for
the clock to strike, and expressing our indignation at its failure,
no doubt to the amusement of the local people.

A picnic party sent one uf their nurrther to the nearest village
purchase
provisions.
to
He returned with at bottle oi whisky. hall a dozen bottles of
beer, a corkscrew and at loaf of bread,
His party greeted him with ri roar of laughter.
" Great Scot " one of them cried. " he-'S oven remembered
the sparrows,"
l
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muslc sUl\rhrER scHo0L, Auuusr, I<;48.
_-\ good deal of Sirnonds beer has recently been sold in one
of the VVest of Engl.1ntl's well-knowli boys' schools.
For
Bryanston, near Blandford. has been invaded by numbers of
musicians, rarigirig frerrr ihterriatrai-.lilly known etirieert figures tr,
\\nkllo\\'n interested amatcurs.
Mr. Gwyriri Ll. jehes was respehsilale far spmrsarihg this
enterprise, " an experiment in Musical Education," as he calls
it Personalitics such as Professor Hilldvrlnlh, Paul Balimgartner
Denis Matthews, Myra Hess, Nadia Boulanger and many others
have eerrre to teach arid ,Zire errhrerts. Tire of these eerreerts
have been broadcast by the |%.l§ C.
The students had a full programme before thom, They came
for periods rarigiiig from a wvt=k th the eehiplete mrhitlr, lived
in tht: school rlormitorit-s or in hotels in Blandford, and atterltled
the lectures and listened to the concerts. Most of them had thcir
meals in tht: school dining hall, and for their leisure moments a
har was rigged hp iii ehe of thc elassrharhs. This was rirri through
thc co-operlltion of Mr Small, licenstxo of the " King's _\r|ns " ill
lalahdfard, arid as rhtisiriaris frequently teritl to be thirsty petlple
it was very pepirlrir. It was hilly regretted that the licence was
only eeeasiehal aritl the bar had th be t-lesetl eh serrie days
Once they had rarrie the stiidrhts frritritl it very hard to leave.
The effire was heseigerl with people ii-ha had booked far arie
week only and wanted to knou if room could be found for them
to stay eh. Only tee efteh these people had to be tirrrletl away.
as for the last two weeks every available corner was (illed,
Provisional lreelrihgs lor riert year have already been marie ih
large hirrrihers, and it is hrrpetl that it may again be pessihle th
haltl the eeiirse at Bryanston.
lxl»<Ye\Ns'roN

The three phetegraplis are of Mr. lt. J. Ralairis, aged So years,
who resides at 28, East Road, Parkstonc, and who is a member
of the Parkstone Labour Club. They show Mr. Robins with
four rears of potatoes (Epicure) which prrrthieed er lbs. of
potatoes, arid grow to a height or re feet.
The phetagraph marked re37 shows four roots ivhieh grew
to a height of 10 ft. Io ins., and produced 3% lbs.
ln addition to gardening, Mr. Robins is a keen draughts
player, arrtl has won the Club cliaihpihiislilp this year,
May we erteirrl mir hearty tdrrgratirlatiehs to thc vreivii lhh,
Ibberton, darts team on their success in winning tl\e Sturminster
and District Darts Crip fer the second year ih succession. We
are still writting for d plretaeraph of the successful team,
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lt clinic as a profound sheet to all at sraines ldraneh to hear
ol the death of Lorry Marv l-:_ Page who died in the King
edward VII Hospital, \\'inrlsnr, on llay your, frern injuries
received the prev-iene evening, when the lorry in whieh he was
riding overturned at old \\`indsor on ihe way herne after collecting
frorn windsor Raees. Erneel Page uae in the ernploy of nleeere.
Ashby-'e Breweries for about rwelve years and during lhe late
war eanie baele to us, and up to his unrirnely death had been
vvilh us for about eighr years ~ (ulunel " Page, as he was known
to all his colleaguco and rnany of our ienanls, was a conscientious
worker and held in rnueh respect. He was a drayrnan of ihe old
sehonl. le. Page is mourned by two hrorhers, his wife having

THE BANK TAYERN, ¢\l.1)ERSHO`I`,
DARTS Tlzeims’ s\'(<l§ssl=t'l. oullwc.
The two Darts teume of thc Bank Tavern, Alclershot,
journeyed lo Southend on sunday, May your, and lhe pherograph shows thc party pr-lor to proceeding to the co;lst._ lhe
weather was not all rhar eould be desired, but the yovial
landlord, Mr. W, \\`ood, together with the convivial spirit ofthe
rnernbers, helped considerably towards the sueeese of the ouling.

predeeeased him by only six rnunrhs.

A very pleasant eerernony was hold in our \\'ornen's Mess
Room on lfriday, August eyah, when Mr. l~;. Gosney, on behalf
of all her eolleagnee, presented yliee lrie Edwards with blankets
and linen on the eeoaeion of her coming wedding with Mr. A. H.
Sewell. Vl/e all wish hor and her future husband every happiness
during their rnarried life.

The winners of the ieay-as Staines ~ l-lop Leaf" Darts
League were the Catherine \\`hecI, laghain. The final was played
at The swan, Staines Moor, where a packed house saw the
Catherine \’Vheel defeat the whearsheaf, Stanwell, by rwe

siraighl lege.
when presenling rhe sirnands Challenge cup to the winners,
Mr. E. Gosney thanked the League Management Committee for
their assislanee during the past scadon and hoped lhe League
would go on to furiher eueeess during rhe next season.
The olaines leraneh Darts club lhoroughly enjoyed their first
eeason of league play and put up quite a creditable performance.
Twenty ganies were played, ten being won and ten losr. W. Peters
returned ihe best average, lellowed by J. Payne, whilst F. Tilbury
obtained rneer gaine shoes, followed again by 1. Payne, The
crowning event of the year ler our Darts Club was their euling
to lirighion. Ferlunaeely the weather was very kind, resulting
in a rnosf enjoyable day fer all The thanks of all are due to our
very energeiie Secretary,
Brown, tortheadmirable arrangements
rnarle lo ensure the pleasure of all concerned.

The rwo Dei-re 'reams of “The sunk Tavern." Aldershot, about
to start for a :rip ro mighron.

We are uniformed that both tcams hold outstanding records
and rhe " A " Teani, in the paer three years, hae won the sr.
Dunstnn's Monthly Cup twice, the Licensees' Troplly, the League
of Aldershot, and the Championship of Aldershot. A playermember ot the Bank Tavern Darts Club has rcccntly won, the
Individual Cllarnpionship of Aldershot, in which 132 enthusiasts
entered in ai knock-out contest,
No wonder rhe team; deemed il necessary to indulge in
shori spell of reerealionz
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ol-' DRESS SWORD ro THE
Mrl,l‘rAl<Y r\Ce\l>r;\l\’, SANUHUKST.

Ro\'.\l.

our Mr. D. C. Dnrgie (late Regimenial sergeant Major of :lie
and Battalion, The Royal Fusiliers; has recently had the pleasure
of presenting his Ceremonial Dress Sword to the Royal Military
Academy to mark the occasion of the retirement of Regimental
sergeant Major rx. 5. Brand, lll.B.E. This was graeiously
accepted by the latter, who, in a few well chosen words ol ihanlrs,
stated that the Sword would he hung in the sergeauts' Mess-although he earnestly dcsirerl to possess the weapon himself!
THE LIGHTER SIDE.
On a sentimental pilgrimage to the old home town, a married
oouple lingered at one street eorner. " Do you remember, Frank,"
lhe lady sighed, “ we always used to meet on this corner when
we were ooureing? " " Yes, dear," he replied, " but that sign
wasn't there then."
He pointed to a notice which read “ Dangerous Corner. Go
slow
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" My husband is simply helpless without me, When he wants
to darn his socks I have to thread the needle for him."
rr
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" I cloubt very much whether you would be able to support
my daughter. I can hardly do so myself.”
" Well, sir, suppose we pool our resoureesy "
s
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A Lonrloner was stranded for the evening in a North Country
manufacturing town. After dinner he went out in Search of
amusement, but discovered that the music~ha.l1 was closed for
redecoration, and, not being a movie enthusiast, he was preparing
to return home, when he heard roar after roar of laughter proceeding from a large hall. Pricking up his ears, he advanced towards
the entrance and asked what was happening. “ Amachewer
drainaiie society, sir," said the doorkeeper. " Ah, they're doing
a comedy, I suppose," ventured the visitor, (Here there was
another hilarious outbreak of mirth.) “ No, sir," replied the
doorman grimly, " they`re playin' 'Amlet ' "
l
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